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THE PROVINCIAL ARBITRATION.4

We have already ventured to express the opinion that
in so far as the British North America Act is concerned,
thie majority of the arbitrators were wrong in their judg-
m'ent that the said act gave ther no "power " to take
into account the assets and liabilities of Upper and Lower
Canada at the time of the Union in 1841. The question
involved is not one of law, but of fact, and of the mean-
ing of words; and by reference to our article, printed two
weeks ago, it will be clearly seen that the framers of the
act hiad ne intention of limiting the arbitratorswithin the
narrow bounds in which Messrs. Macpherson and Gray
have judged it their duty to confine their investigations.
On this particular point our opinion is strongly with Judge
Day; but we cannot say that his resignation was alto-
gether defensible, and we can say, without hesitation,
that the recusation of Col. Gray, afier judgment had been
lelivered, was an unworthy and indefensible act on the
part of the Province of Quebec.

It was hardly to have been expected that the two arbi-
trators would have gone on with their work in the absence
of the third; hence we said on a former occasion that
the arbitration was suspended for a time, if not broken
up altogether. In this, however, we were somewhat mis-
taken. Messrs. Macpherson and Gray still persist in going
on with the arbitration, notwithstanding the resignation
of Judge Day. We venture to say that they are wrong
again. Neither the letter nor the spirit of the law autho-
rizes the arbitrator for one Province and the Dominion to
decide anything; and we feel pretty confident that the
legal advisers of the Crown both in Canada and England,
will refuse to sanction the course which Messrs. Macpher-
son and Gray are now pursuing. As for Mr. Gray's
judgment delivered last week on the exceptions taken
by Quebec, it would perhaps be presumptuous in any
maere layman to pronounce an opinion. But if it is true
tlhat law is but the embodiment of the highest forns of
justice and common sense, then we think it will be found
pretty cleai that he has reasoned all along upon entirely
false premises. le has, in fact, assumed that Quebec had
a representative at the board of arbitrators when she has
n1on1e.. His decision is therefore vitiated. The authorities
lie cites all imply that the whole board of arbitration
should hear the case, before the ruling of the majority
can be accepted as the verdict of the whole. But here
there is not a full board; one of the parties to the case is
entirely unrepresented, and we confess to some astonish-
ment that either Col. Gray or Hon. D. Macpherson would
have given concurrence to the judgment published in the
norning papers on Monday last. When the law says, in
express terms, that the points upon which they are called
upon to adjudicate, "shall be referred to the arbitrament
i of thi-ce arbitrators," we think it rather odd that any-
body should come to the conclusion that the business
can be done by itwo. But the worst feature of the case is
that one of the two present represents a party presumed
to be indifferent, while the other represents one which is
notoriously interested, and a decision under such circum-
stances, besides being illegal, as we firmly bglieve it will
be held to be, when tested in the proper quarter, is ex-
posed to the risk of not being fair. How can the case of
Quebec be properly represented to the two arbitrators
with her counsel withdrawn and her own representative
not upon the judgment seat? We do not wish to imply
that either Col. Gray or Mr. Macpherson would knowingly
wrong Quebec; but it appears already that they have
taken the lawyer's instead of the judge's view of the act
under which their arbitration is constituted; and we now
think they have gone to such a length that even the
" lawyer " would hardly sustain therm, for how can they
two do what the law has expressly imposed upon three?

It vould appear that there is some room to impeach
the wisdoni of the decision that a majority .judgnent
should be binding as the judgment of the whole board;
but this is unnecessary, since there is no whole board to
hear the case; all the authorities cited in Col. Gray's
judgnent go to show that it is primarily necessary that
the whiole shall hear tlie case before the judgment ef the
maj~ority ean be hield te be valid, and this condition, in tlie
piresent state of the arbitration board, is simply impos-
sible. Nor is there anything in the single clause ef the
British North America Act investing Col. Giray withi the
character et Umpire. On the coutrary, it seemis that the
intention wvas that there should be concurrent judg.
mient by the three arbitrators. This is the ground
taken by Quebec, and without saying absolutely that it is
tenable, we mnust confess tha~t it seems that which best
accords with the letter and the supposed intention of the
law. One thing is clear, that an arbitrator on the part of
)ntario, and an arbitrator on the part ef the Dominion

cannot, by themselves, dischiarge the duties imposed by
the 142nd clause of the Union. Act. Ulnless Quebec reap-
peints an arbitrator and the full benchi agree te seek
another basis of settlement than that upon which tlie
majerity lias agreed, we sec nothing for it but the aban-

donment of arbitration altogether and a resort to fresh
legislation to settle the proportions of the assets and lia-
bilities between the Provinces.

THE NORTH-WEST TERRIT ORY.

No. Il.-BRITISH cOLUMBIA.-THE MAINLAND.-COîtiuUe(l.
By the Rev. En. McD. Dawson, Ottawa.

THE CHILcOTIN.

The CHILCOTIN, so celebrated for the rich and beautiful
plains which it traverses, is a tributary of the Fraser. The
far-famed Chilcotin plains extend from the vicinity of the Blue
Mountains, as far to the westwards as the Pacifie range, or
Cascade Mountains. Arrangements of the most liberal kind
have been made, in order to encourage settlement on these
fertile plains. A right of preemption is established, in virtue
of which one hundred and sixty acres of the best land can be
purchased for two dollars. There is, also, a homestead law,
which protects the settler, to the extent of two thousand five
hundred dollars.

JULY 30, 1870.

loth of May, how carly must not Spring put forth its powers
of vegetation on the western side-in British Columbia-
wlhere climatic influences are so much more in its favour?

Over 100 miles farther up, the country was equally beautiful
and enlivened by the presence of Elk and Buffalo. Proceeding
onwards, Sir A. McKenzie found the country so crowded with
animais, as o have the appearance, in some places, of a stal!-yard,
from the state of the ground and the quantity of dung that is scat-
tered over il. The soi], there, was black and light. The
country still improved as he proceeded westward, in other
words, as lie advanced into British Columbia. Hitherto lie
lhad described only groves of poplar. He now speaks of tavel-
ling through heavy woods of spruce, red pine, cypres, poplar,
ichite birch and ieillow. In the same neighbourhood he tra-
versed tallpine ioods. Here the mountains were bare ofwood
towards their summits, but wrell irood d at the base. Near the
confluence of tlh north and south branches of the Peace River,
which is quite in the interior of British Columbia, lie speaks
of the mounitains beiny covered with trood. In the valleys of this
mountainous region, so early as the 27th of'May, the trees were
p>uttingforth titeir leaves. Spring is earlier, therefore, in those

THE QUESNEL, LILLoOET, HARRISON, HEAlt, SALMoN. elevated countries than it generally is in Central Canada.
The QUESNEL, LILLOOET, HARRISON, BEAR and SALmoN Rcivers The distinguished explorer's journey along the Peace River

are among the more important tributaries of the FRAsER. towards its Columbian source, shews that the climate is more
They are almost all auriferous. The Quesnel and Lillooet in genial, and vegetation more vigorous on the western or Pacific
particular, are celebrated by travellers. declivities of the great mountain ranges than on the eastern

SKEENA, SIMPSON, FRANcEs and DEASE Rivers are also impor- slopes, down which flow, through such finely varied land-
tant streams of British Columbia; farther north, indeed, than scapes, the augmented waters of the Peace River, the Atha-
the Fraser and its tributaries; but not beyond the limits of fer- baska, and the famed Saskatchewan. This circumstance, so
tility and cultivation. favourable to British Columbia, has been remarked by other

MOUNTAIN RIVER. eminent travellers when traversing the Rocky Mountain range

MOUNTAIN RIVER, or, the River of the Mountains, which is through the more southern passes. The Peace River connects

also called La Rivière aux Liards, may be classed among the the new colony with the far-extending plains of the Saskat-

rivera of British Columbia. It ias its source, and about the chewan and the McKenzie, as the Fraser and the Columbia

half of its course of seven hundred and fity miles, within the afford easy communication with the fertile plains of Columbia

colony. It traverses the Rocky Mountains (the boundary of and Oregon, as well as with Vancouver's Island and the Pacific

British Columbia) nearly four hundred miles from the sources Occan. The valley ef Peace River may yet be adepted as the
of its two branches, and seventy miles below their confluence; great intercolonial, nay, international route from ocean to

In order to convey an idea of the fertility, which existed atm ocean-the route which will one day bind together by the tis

the northern limit of the colony, it may be mentioned that, at of commerce-it may be, also, of lasting amity-four great
Fort Liard, a post of the Hudson's Bay Company, and whecre divisions of the globe, Europe, America, Asia, and Oceanica.

Mountain River reaches the sixtieth parallel of north latitude Meanwhile, ve must be satisfied to contemplate the Peace

aIl the cereals, net excepting wheat, are easily raised. Si' River as an object of admiration. This chief branch of the

John Richardson says that, 'Ilalthough this post is more ele- great iUNJig, flows 1000 miles from its Columbian source,
vated than Fort Simpson, (where Mountain River joins the tillit commingles with the mighty system of waters, which,
McKenzie), by, at least, one hundred and fifty feet, and is only in their course of 2,500 miles, spread over half a continent, at
two degrees of latitude to the southward of Fort Simpson, its one time rushing with all the impetuosity of mountain tor-

rents uow expnigitimes aeadfnlyfowgclimate is said to be very superior, and its vegetable produc- t panding into immense lakes, and finally, flowing
tiens of better growth and quality. Barley and oats vield with all the majesty of a noble and navigable river till they

good crops, and, in favourable seasons, wheat ripens we lose themselves, after having traversed fifteen degrees et lati-
Mr. Isbister also testifies that "large crops " are raised on tude, in the vast Arctic Ocean. The Peace River is great and

Mountain River. Farther north, the cultivation of wheat exceptional in yet another point of view. It flows from its

would not be sufficiently remunerative to encourage agricul- tra-montane birthplace, charged with gold. Il is the only
turat settlement. These facts are of great importance, inas- river, descending eastward from the Rocky Mountains, which
much as they shew the ground on which Government las bears the precious metal-a circumstance which seems to de-

determined on the sixtieth parallel of N. latitude, as the note that tei western or Columbian side of those Mountais
northern boundary of the newly constituted colony of British only is aunferous.
Columbia.

THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION.
PEACE RIVER.

The PEAcE RIVER, which is the principal branch f the grat e last of ttrops to leave Thunder Bay for Lake S-ThePzà£ Rvmi, wic isthepricipl ranh o th gratbandowan wcre the Engineers and Artillery and a comipany of
UNJIGA, now known as the McKenzie, belongs to British Col- the Queic battalion under Capt. de Belleteuille, and ty the
umbia, in so far as it has its source in this colony, about two middle et July these md meved u as t as thc Matawiî,
hundred miles only from the Pacifie Ocean, in latitude 560 half-way bctwccn Prince Arthur's Landing and the Sheban-

30' logitde 16 OW. ts lnget bandi caledticdowau. At this time thc head-quarters werc at the Matawiî,30 N., longitude 126 W. Its longest branch, called then were psted along
Findlay River, is, thus, 300 miles in length, froin this point tobetwecu the latter point aad tic place et cmbarkation, in order
its junction with the south braneh, a little eastward of the te forward tic work et transportation as speedily as possible.
pass, where the united stream pierces the Rocky Mountainstmay aear tha the ast haf t t rwstpeornedin
and taket leave of British Columbia. The course of the southand akesleae etBritsi elumia.The ours etthe ouîind thiat thc difficulties te be overcome were very great, and
branch is nearly 200 miles, thus giving 500 miles of this beau- the greater obstacles presented ticmselves in the first hait ef
tiful and interesting river to the new colony. Sir Alexander the jeuruey. Again much ette werk on the roads was
McKenzie, the first great explorer who traversed the locky undone by ticheavy sterm at Thunder Bay, wiicidelayed
Mountains, by the valley of Peace River, writing from Forttvcr coerbtiercss otdthe exped n it wasi
Dunvegan, not far from the Columbian boundary, says: which the herses feu sick, r nde ed it impossible te transport
"Opposite our present situation are beautiful meadows, with the expedition te Siebaîdewan by land alone. It appears te
various animals grazing on them, and groves of poplar irregu- be theuglitdith ome reaven, tiat aifreut teatuoctt
larly scattered over them." Higher up the country, and stillerd

siekness. The tcaîns employed tirougieut the wiuter stood
nearer the Columbian frontier, the same ceelebrated explorer the work better than these sent up fer military transport, and
beheld a richer and more beautiful country. Writing under tus tact is attributed te their food being unlimited, their
the date of 10th May, 1793, he says: "From the place which drivers better acquaiuted with their busine s, and the artillery
we quitted this morning, the west side of the river displayed rses beng uaccustomed tesucheavy wrk. But evendpaedwith ail the herses available, tic second hait et the road eould
a succession of the most beautiful scenery I had ever beheld. net have stood the transport et ail tic beats and provisions.
The ground rises at intervals to a con iderable height, and Iadeed, tic increased number wouid have enly aggravated the
stretches inwards to a considerable distance. At every interval cvii, whici at eue time threatened very serieus censequences.

Whicîitic wet weatier came on, and thc prospect et reaciingor pause in the rise, there is a gently ascending space or lawn, Shebaudowau in anything like the time calculated became se
which is alternate with" abrupt precipices. to the summit et gloomy, it as ceedingly fortunate that Colonel Wolseley de-
the whole, or, at least, as far as the eye could distinguish. termined te try tic passage et tic Kaministiquia. Difficuit
This magnificent theatre of nature has all the decorations and toilsoîne as tic route las been, it las enabled tic expedi-

wiic ti tres nd nimls t ti contr ea afordit;tien te miake its present pregress, and, as an auxiliary, liaswhich the trees and animals of the country can afford it ; enogravlu.Btonhete adheKmis-
groves of poplars, in every shape, enliven the scene; and their been ethget vle. Bt, ou ticaether iand, tialiTi-
intervals are enlivened by vast herds of Elks and Buffaloes; boats nierely carrying provisions fer tic crews detaiîed te work
the former choosing the steep uplands, and the latter preferring teup, oWk therfstessage teea e ud vcr abo-
the plains. At this time the Buffaloes were attended with three lest. Whether tiey couîd have been taken up ladeî
their young ones, and it appeared that the Elks would soon witi tic stores ette expeditien and their proper complement
exhibit the same enlivening circumstance. The whole et men, must remain a matter et deubt. Thus while eitier
country exhibited an exuberant verdure; the trees that bear a-reute would have been et itselt insufficieut for tic desired
blossom were advancing fast to that delightful appearance." end> tic two togetier have enabled tic expedition te pasg1 over whîat is described as bcing tic most difficuit part et tic

If this very elevated land, on the eastern declivity Of thewjourney.
mouÛtaius, offered sucipîeasing appearances s early as tie! Onti of yt inst. Colonel Wolsley and hif staff meed up

1
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to Shie Iîlilownrî wher tie 101h, ogether with thl A rtillery ,tim on e very ide by strong fortS and outworks, ani pIossis-
ard îngine er., Wvere awarting tir airri val . 'I het wo ana ing SiuihIL onveient harbour, Toulotn is conisidereil the

litt albis w ere lft at Matawin, encrame iune oine ach side of strngest, naval post, on th e MdIIiterrainlleari, exceptîLin g, of.
tihe' river. Ordersi were iistitel for the l-paitrtire of tlie first corrrs.e, (ibraltar, thie kty tu ith whole eVa.

badpe of bolts fromt'Dam Site onth l thaacorîlinrgly iTIheî- hristor-y of 'oulons hais been an Ieventful Inle, ris the port
rft-r noch hard wiork, fl boats werc get rely in tnaM, nd lihs hvalys ben a strUng position in the hand of the lrench,
the long-loo'ked for i.Shlbandoiwari voyiagî was crrorîarnmee-l oit IiI 52t1 i t wars nLakei lby fthle Coîn.tibt tf inorbion, and agai ii
nire îlly meniodil. The fiitst body to start corsitd of th in 153f; ly Chars V. lut t.he nost mIIemorile event con-

l-qarters of the 0th itilleR id two einlniis, umer netil with it w-as ii 1#793, when the British, to whom the
itstnanl tfl. lfieldthal the l-nginersin A rtillery undr , Uyaists lul su rrdered it, were forced to retire after a siege,.

,¡etts lieeIarge and AlleynILf. It.t expetd that the whule in whici napiijarte gave the first evideners of his iilitary
f thl t!fore wil avie left theI Lke Seandowai ly tire nd gniis, and the R-Ilirubiicans gave pi$ tie town lto Iillage, amd
tIf th e first week ini Auîguist . t i i mbittrits t mL assacre

W i viie of forwardinig the trogresr of thie Expeditin as -------.-
no-h~'iî as pos~sile, Clonelîîiîi Wl bra ~ ~ '*~ < 'entett W K I lL-T ilE l' [AN N A VA L ST'ATION ON Ti Il E

ruip-g wiith t lii-jîet oif g<'tting tic rond fron the nioirth-wt -t
JrangIe Male by thet tiv-i-er pewope, in tiifoir the arial

ofl tie trops. Mi. lawsonhals authority to* xp mi; a prtion1w n t lii uist harbour im thealiltic, and one of tire fiiet
She monet-y for t.his roda n ite Winip. s iti, andi Cil rii hII whol word, c!iKit!] was a valliuable aqiiion to Prus-

ha.s written to Iboth ilhops rat Winnipg asking fLi " lien, ini l , the du ois of Schleswig ad Holstiin wevret
airustaneUiin getting the peole out t twork,and u autihor- einlit-il from nmark. lPrussia, in lier growing greaîtuess,

iýini tih t penditure of Iioney fori t his urps.. i r.'Dn rpired a harbour lun thei. alti an, anrd when she enitered
hausae wNritten to) Iis rtepresenative, giviibg him aiie pwers "îin the Iamsh war she no doubt had an eye to the immense

te, MOn ic n- work. t trs are pr t t haiîi irge Ilmt wouhiul he- gained-i, shuliiid isuchlr a valuajble sîa-
li ti' if any goid resuit, n voisitdeirnuibl saviig. both in uitimi lt as i-b iiih aid L t -r >ssessions. She no-w lias two

1-0 distanice, willeit- ftli ul, bsiies the i dt ac of th, ir-ge arl iruurtant arsenal.-s on her -oast, W0ihehnafn onr
Winipeiitg River, whib hir tht tîortion 4f heli I-rent prosiL he erimai qcai and Kie! on the Balti, of whichi the lartt-r

rMute thrting nost langer to the bats. hIle, ttrs - n-P"ra ts dtn obcoii hei- great.naval-station of the Ntorth-

gen-. tof atten-di th- Cir1u il f the - I ,tilt- ll tson - iltayal mpany a .iTh towi o(f Kiil is siitaiiite! nir a fine bay of the Baltii,-3
N-rway fluie. iThey willl be'forwrde toi Winnip. and nît -N. . of liuir 'lg. The harbour is two mils long
nh fhlere aboutt the 26th fJy, so thaI the iiiiniaits if r!ai rnîea-rly tthird f a le inr brat.h, and is surroun

the liedi.ivur-ifîtuy are d i)sos dogiv p fthe!iro n tre u >idts by lot iy itlr lueIu- hills, i-irih Il shield it fron
ndi-will ha- r-arnlya mothti in wh- rtntourk t the t e boteriousl win s if the rahi... The dpt.h if the water,

uil Itfttre ti arrivar f the- ex ditn lt he- nui th-wrt iAC- 1 feut. With uh Lnrtualavantgs ris these il isr
au ngl. io wtner tnimt Pnissia sh01uld hv looiked iluiti Kie with a

w givi, tli wuk in onn ut u it iv ei ti«i riri ta-. ovtens -yt-, ris irsia ha dlno efore h-r. Riissis. however,
a i-w dfuort Williari. TS,,§ujr iu, arrnt r thi u wnt Io wuk iin a mr- le-gitiiaitie wny to iobtair tihe eted.

ste. 3ari'- rapids, und an illustrartitn h jin i -lWalselets lt ut met w ith tno ,nt.>. :Elvn-i years ago, serious nJ-u

i in th it a iil 'rin : Arith i 1,;inI igh A of l th e-se tin î w-r îl-rinhr bl,-tweu-rn l rmark and Rlussia fli the
r- fromr sketlis Iy ourp il ni tet mpniti: S tre il--byin the formertr to iussia tif part îr the uhole of the bar-
fu- iti, oleur uf i--I of whi-Ih woulld hav- pro-il a cnveint and im-

i poirtrnrît station fur the- 1Russiinî Baltii- fet. )-mîrrark wasîr not
-isii edil tt part wit.h ir ShIlleswig possession adr l terebhy

-iî F ST El'- ··Q-ltEE. ,blinr th goodi-uwill of lisi. and by the aid of lit-r Iowv-erfil
t r munienîtionr hltf w-tr M nrtr- :ii trt i. art- n t-rvenr t o4 .I t tll jinr lier own favour the le t -stdqu-stion

- f thet- Eler lurîîtirîe -s. iiappil. however, for I'rusin uat heast

t mi yandi n ed respettivilv ait--r th- two it s hut w n t 1 . t i nthara iindot
%t bith ti.-y make dlily tripus. T'le-. lIoutral nul "Qub thproi.psin aul against.fire danger if iavirg, Ruissim ini

ei two e itîr rotn,'iry st,-nmeii-rs, tiltering nam ut atniiau ul-ru uh lts- proxiity to the lth-art of German trade and coum-

ti-n for the mirruero.ae . r w .duriigthlip .. nere .iln tir tcoast.

r h l e a wa)uIter- þmn eTr tu the i u t iand discn fr ofîîcd Sinie I ; - th se rtlations have been eitirely change . The
rhay t rave-illi ng. 'Thire gr-rut attration fr- byv thet St. .bpri-s rtmaindt-l in the possession of Prussia ; and
Lawre-ne rtuîite. is the beautifil ste-t-rnry tir e-ithr sitle of tI r , becoming greedier as she grew grearter, desired a sea-

ri-r betwIe n 31ontriil andt Qbite., - iii nt, andhardilyr im port.a atn t(r ir -r lticflet.'lie iiiportance of Kiel
-as as fuI1lly ndntBrrstood at hrlin, as it liad alrready been ins'-ctii-n t to ii5 iri thxt eîuumftrt nanrd rtt,-ithtn thiat triniîvariai k

meeuts w-ith on this ilit, and which mak thta trip by thr 'rs and St puete.rslbirg. andPriussia. aftur manîî-uvres sonie-
iiileuboats suo exeuinly pleant antd sut-h nia invourite w ha t different t tihose alrraymadie by Russia, becare the

ithr all trave-le-rs psssssr t the duuits tuf Schleswi and Holstein, and wit h

r deuble pa illutration shtwsUthe l i tofre .fthe,'muh coveted town and harbour of Kiel. Sinece
newestdofuthe Companyl steamer twin.4ing utf fr m lt lith t eorks have bee(n tcommnced %whie, whien fimlsheud.

wi arf at t ntrea% an- gating town witi tI- w ifi rret if w l imakt. i tht nmost impiljorantinvaI station bt we-in Che-r-
te rivi-n. The~ ' Quebt" is ni companratuurive ly r!w and v ig and CrontadThefortiniiationrsrwhir talready

f e a e c n artdaariboure--cons-is(ting-i toour bat-
as luilt in iees on tie Clyd le, byt !essrs. Barc-lany-, n ti yt.ur iu-hav ben lar and otherinîine mproeiald lival
C., of G lisgow. arl was puit te--lit-r at Sirnl iln : ithuot-ebunrtei-ew- hav s benUil tantrme rsina of hsva-

a Itligltif 3.1c! 0feet, and a briadth of iu fet,sh la th- larst beenli r t, nw edk tawicont-rted ndthet buitr.i or-vi
uf the river sta r that ply oi ite St. ini awrenai.-. Shi- is an .< hai i caied n ni en--i ra tei t avig uli . î v

upr-ik whledt'ti steau -r, wit thîredt-edictkis, two oîf whi b way hi ldestined t o l a grea t iart in t in ito r
rmain cabins, feriing in all nîe i dti ontr for four bnireît Pun ni will îrnp nimmportnt position i the war

rsThew-lih has just broken tîuîs-î'-s. 1ir- vqoi î-onk <f tIr'--ilis ani slu] .i vsni-
t--ly- if rsewood, andu th ireust otf thr' iittingrs cotrrespondîii. Bt-'A're-.-- tE N ~ ''t iieat mAns tx i--rit-3-ntiur .i ii-.i
s fi tre "Qtue n auit i Mntraf theHititlehi .tadan E MiG ANTS O>N TH r F E. --uhesswhohve at Brentham in Disraebs

twn nra nnber uf mallern sta rs tat plv b-twt-n Mnhtrtr M. S TA MA. 'nveliand wiose sevin daughters arc- ail iiarried but t ,
•w n ti 1 -l . . wsvinrý ut l , ,"TMU.'iere modelled after Jamles and Lo aIgimilton, Duke andrin th' srna lpoirts of le St. Lawrne weAst t Qubei.T 'n y ouwho lueas rss the At vmitit toun an ocea steaiinmnhi p Dches t li bernThe Dut!s u isa sito r Iutell,

i urne of theiweltiesîndms w ua inigrantZ must have b-irn amiisil as wellis edifie and lias narried her six daghters, hlf to WiuAg Peers anadt rnpis in thie country. l'y tîht dtilreint sulits oif chara1e-r to bi' found aong the mhalf to lies, lr imaried iaugiter is said t have been
--............. .Occup.nts of the steerage; and m any a weary hotir lias he loved by the Maquis of Bute; of the others. the eldest is

ILF l<ACOnMBE, NORtTHIi DE ViN.- dut s whiledi nuay in w-athing tirtn o-upit-with th thi irietlIo tie Earl of Lichlield, a stcond to tht- Earl of Dr-
little dutites arndiup-surs of ship ife. OM artist Ias avaled ham, a third to uthe Duike of Bucleuc a fourth to the Earl of

W eruce in this issu-, fromi Tur - South-rn toast himself tif thu retilt arrival ut Quebee of the " Taamr," ladien, Mount Edgeumbe. a fifth tu the Marquis of Ulandford, eldest
if England," ivi-w of the towi rof Ilfraoti th n r h'irn- wit b igirants, to kcth a scne of migrant. life n ith ftore- son of theDuke of 3arlbrough, and a sixthi to ft larultis t

euir'sf inn Devoinshire. it is a polous su-aport town, wi thn a ate, which rruue na te irst pnge of the present Lansdtne.
harbouri at ai tiis -ossible. li lrbour is foruiti lv iuiibur. Thecomprîany to whicih w-e are intrniued in his
nature and art, hbt, sy t ' -ur'r. " so happilytlm iii alut sketh is nutt what enli he alled selet, but. notwithstahinig, Genral Oei, laite Feniangnetniir o i irthe raid upn
tle olne only serves tu heighten the other. ni tit-e- siis it is vtry celiu-rfil plesasnit coumpanry, and tlhe meiber if it anada as written a patheli lotter froinI ls dungeon at
the rocks rise in a senriicular sw , and n thu firh ti-ly are bent uiponi nakiig the best tif raba inatt-r. ain enjoying Burlington, comuplaiing of uis utter destittion. Le says h

foim a massive barrier, stretching half-way nross the little t lts to tiri rutimost.f lthe cntrt-me is a fiunily group- has not got "a dollar ito fee a wyer o tent to buiy a news-
t nve, and etTctualy kprutecting ilt from t lviolence uf tih grntcr, oirther, and itr, who, withii bs.anii itand paier, stationery. or postage stamnps

Iorth windu. ''ie crraggy ieiglits which surrund the bsi lirother. ave foried a iitle circet-lyi teliselves and iare
are spreaud over with woolanlld, whici adds uirich ti thLtir lkikng over reollections tf the past, and anticipations of the Tmperare in the shade, an areter initions for the

ituresqueI ppearancil-e. (On tIhe sumrini stands ni ilighthouise. futuretht aaits thetn in the new county thy ue soon to weeedingTJuly 2, 1870, observedby Johnlei illustration represents tIune of those enlamitis tha l t rets oiCait tir own. O mcember of the partv, probably the ster
funtuntrgged shoruts of the conntry in the neihbin-of theourng miothxer rin the etr, is iently guit up with an u Underhili, Opticiana to the Medical Faculy of MIGili

hood of mlfraombxe. eye totT-leet. S Uiys ut slight attention o the general Uniersity, 299 Notre Dame Street.
ronnvesation, but devotes hersel ft a dirtation with a couple9

TOU hON, T IllE FRiENCI NAV.A ' . TATi ON OIN - u of shaggy sailors, who are probably regaling lier with trmien-

M El)r'I NEAN. dons stories re pcting the eun try for which tiey ar- bound.Y tJil 2n-...t...t.. 81
Mf D i yt RiANE . Ini fr-onta sho less individuail is taking is forty winks, and 1Thuri y, "21 -........... 770 4 Io0

Tl'01n1ouitfterltrest, the mont, important naval ttitn of on the -ighit-haiindt side agroupt of iree are intently- exaini minîg Fridai .22. . ...... 7e SGQ5 $20
"rne. It i -ell adapted in ieryi ay fur a largo port a favourite pire. Sitting wih his bck igainst th Mast is an iSatlurday 2:...7...... $6
being situateil t e extremity of a spacius by ftorl Il individualtt remids une inimeiately of Martin Chuzzle- ..... la,.&-- - 930 7

the0 -lcditerraneatr r1and enelosed on three sies d by aLlinte of wit. T-he samie shlliby-geiteel get-up and the saime hopelss mtadU&,2..........
lofty ills. A narrow neck runs larons the end o this hay, look of mriisry tiat clhracterize tiLiat prine of selfish men are fTusday, . 26...A. .S.OO
tirs sheltering i, frontthe squals of thie Mediterranjean. The visile hre. At his side is a prig froum the cief-eabin, who M.AX. MmN. MEXS.
town, and te pcini tila which foris thie ri are both han come to air himself and is airs upon the forecastle and We'usday, July 20....,...... -S O t6 0 75 Ci
stroIgly- fortiied, imaling suCCessful attack .y sen ilmitost in- ta i swell it" miniong the iii bler emigrntrs. A Al ver the decks 'Thursda, "< 2---.-. --.. , --. SG0  i07S0

osile. 'The pot la enlosed by ni double line of Iastioned are sctteried groups of nii and women, smokig. workming, Friday', " 22. . . .50
fortifrcntions, nud strog fnrts and redoubits tccup al th- im- chatting, remiig-very fewî reading-doing anything to getf Strday, " 231.....-....-..SS 0 6S0 780

ptortainrt heigrts. The ba- forms a roadstead and harbour, rid of the Lime tha !rangs so heavtly uon their hands. On Sundy, 24......-.....-960 70 Si C5
withl alIchoraîge fr the largest leu-t. The prlt i separîated; every emigrant, ship the ene is inevitibly the suamthe Lonîda,"25.....,..... 800 700 90
fran the roadsteid by' mols, whih are hollow and hom unb ame muWtrns with babiel, the samine irtimng lasses, te saime 'uesday,2.... . ... . S6 02073m

iroft, and liied by batteries i eiur d'ur il conisists of two hulkiing YounRAg fellows w-ithr ut scarity of rtient-thlese, withAneroid-Barmt mnaeandcorreted
divisiont--thei, Port Marchandi, on tie east, approprited to a sprinkling of wel-to-do migranits, generally constitite the
eruuchant vcssels an huie Port 3ilitaire on the west, here elasses who aire to le found on the forecastles of ocean-steamrn- A.. ..

are immense nagazines and mrsenals, ship-bniliing ducks, ships bound for the west. WNNensday, July 20...........30 - 30,0
ropîe ndit sail works, and the bgi nqe, or onjViet prison. q Touon - -- . Thua, t--... -. 002 30.08 0.15

also possses a scl of hydrography, a eiertd i-atval sciioil, un - -C-O--213,A.--..)Iter: f4a:po:nd4of4sweet Friday,4:22 ...........30.24 10,26 30.05
anditl a itmrîimrnse arsenal ingn in bnyl nluni iThe hocolte, two ouices of gebitini, one quart of miilk, one te.i- Sairday, " 23...-....-.-3.12 30.120

enîtraince of t-hie hrarbour is cotindel I t wo stong cupiful of sugir amndy. Put it iail int a jug, gset i iin isauce- un, 24 ........... 0 29.95 2998
toers, connected by carse batteries tith Fort ( L Ilque air pani of water, and jet it boil tanhour. When inearly cobt turn Molnday, 25-.......-.... 30J2 3010 30.0

the oii side and Fort L'Egbulett Lon the othe.r. Surrounded i t int tuthe iîoudl. T3Ir1uesUay, - . . : 01 0.0 do.0
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SYNOPSiUS 0F TuIE AMENDish UJNTTEI Si*TT
PATENT LAW.

Tl'ire &iniic 'uAner,2-on says:--We liavf iw liîfore ris a
copy of tlc law, to revis, conisolidate,a andamend thstatutes

relating to patents, recent.ly enact.d yliConurgress. It contains
no radical hanges, but sinmply codifies thie old system, arul

reducen it into more compact shape. We do not consider it
ieessary to reprint the entire text of tlhe hill, Lut will presenrt

a surinmary of its chief features.
The officers provided are a Commissioner. AssistantComr-

uissioner, thrvee Examniuners-in-chicf, Obief Clerk, Examiliner-
in-chie loof iPterferences, twenty-two Principal Exrrmiiners,
twventy-tvo Assistant Examiiners, Librarian, Nachinist, fiv
clerks, class 4 ; six clerks, class 3 fifty clerks. class 2 ; fo.trty-
five clerlks, class I; and purchasing clerk.

A.dditional clerks, male and[ fenale, copyists, etc.,-ad libimu,
or according to nrecessity.

'ie claims and ergravings to le no longer pbiti ished iin
the report. 'lle anial report to contain only a list of the
patents.

The three Examiners-in-chief required to bepersons of com?-
petent ]gai knowledge and scientiic ability.

No otier persons connected witi te Patent Office required
tu have suchi qualifications.

MIodels to be furnished ben reqiired lby the Comis-
sioner.

'Tlie prirting of the patents and drawi ngs is authorized,
and we trust that the Cornissioner vill make the woirk
creditable to the advancud state of Ainerican art aind in-
ixfntioun,

All p ers.on may take patents providel tie invention LM not
bteen in public use for more than two vears.

No discrimination is Iade againt.'Jli ians. The aw
requirin ig fo -reigners to put theiir inventions o sale wiin
cigliteen mnonths is abolished.

Assignnents -voidl, as against a subs.zeqicit purbcliase r. s
recorded wlithin three mionths fron date.

All casis cain be appealed from the Cominss inr to the
District Court, except interferenre cases.

I n cases where a patent is refused by the District Court. ai
appeal by bill in equity may be taken.

Disciamers may be filed.
Designs may be taken by ail person-n-rio discriminations.

This wi! enable foreign iantfacturers to lprotect themselves
against having their designs copied, wlich lhas hithrto ee- n

quite extensively practised in this coutry, espec-iliy in the
production of textile gonds.

Tradeimirl rmay also be protectel by firi or indviduals,
S25 for thirty yvars, with right of renewal

hei aove are the- more important changes iade by le n-w
law. They are simple. and on tli wholetcommendable

SuZE- OF OU7R G lŒAT L.\NES.
The lateýt measuremnt oï our fresh water stas are thse-
'lhe greatest lingth of L-ake Suzperior is 335 miles .i is

greatest breadth s IGo Aniles ; mean deptih, GS feet elevatio,
62 feet ;aea. 4c2,0 square miles.
Tlie ratet length of Lake Miehrgan is 390 miles aL

greatest breadth is 108 miles ; me andepti, 09'O feeýt clevation,
50ifeet ;area..3,0I0 square miles.

Tie greatest Iegti of Lake IHu ' l2ol m es; is greatesi
breadth is 1Gi0 miles ;me-an udepth. 6 fet ;elevation, l7-1
feet area. 20,000 sqtmre muiles.

'ie greatest lefngth of Lake Erie is 250 miles ; its greatest
breadth S80 Tmiles;. its Ile-an depth. S4t feet e -levationii. 555

feet ; trea. ( .000 square miles.
Thegreatest lî h of Lake Ontario is IO* nules ;iLs greatest

brcadth i s 95 miles ; its imean depth, ip ù feet area, 6,000
square miles.
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RED R.IVER EXPEDITION.-FORT WILLIAM, TEUNDER BAY. LOOKING NORTH OR UP THE KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER.-From a sketoti by Our specil Ai- .- EK PAG
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41e.-LIE UT.COL,. CAA , .A . o .o.~ T.-0i R

In former i sie wo gave the portraitl cfo

cl Wlsey,. comlianling the led River

ditioni a d f Lieut.-Col. Jarvin, who-i

t i hcal of tle Ontriro Battalion. This

ce give a portrait o(f Lienit.-Col. Casault,
i G, wio ir,ii vea nommand of thte i Quebec

Ba ttiLiiol of Ie samne force. We sioul d have

tioned tiat Coi. Jarvi is a native of

erCa ordaHon ] f Uih late Col, AP. Jairvis,
f'oronto, totgli he, like Col. Casault hadl

-rved in the Blritish Army before his appoint-

IlIInt to the Canadiai Volutnteer Militia force.

ut.-Col. Louii Adolphe Casaltit is a native
Lo lvewr'î' Canada, having been born at. Mun t-

Iîygli.i in 1833. 1liii family la One Of soie

Inotin Canada, ad d(cld(l frei an eld
lI-vench family originally of Grandville, in

rnndv. Ji brother, whlo dicd iii 1862,
Verrv ue*v. L, J. Casailt, was t.he founder, otr

ast the fiLrst lector of Lavai University,
aid aother IroithriL, . E. N. Caauult, Esq.,

., Q. C., who is well kiownl as umemuîber
f thie l luse of Ccoiions for the county of

llhiase, has reccntly been appointed a
Jucige of tlie Supio)tlr C ourt for the district, of

itt tli Q,'iec Semniinarv anîtd ite collge- if St.

si li. disphilyvdi an eirly tas-t4ý for mili-
l.ii- 1f having volunteen-diito the French
i',.igrn 1,,gionii it the lcbriaking l uit of ttie

meiiIaI wir,1 %ivd with hoioir thrugh

am: eifis hg),lavinig benprset atmost of

Sprii pa -igageiniits, aund of course took
iî tin the griat s i 1 an I ina1L cajtur of- (cf

t ot For ii service h e rice-ivedi a

Sal. in ti eary part of 18!,8 he j4oined
ihe liOt h or Prinie of \\ales Itoval Caian

*in-.twi the i trank of Licitenant and
a rwiards appointed Adjutaint. IU>nîring

thi w,'rvie. h, -as considerl a very eicientt
rr tind a trict discilnarian, t)n the

ti tîc of the c10thi to Caaiida. in fact, before
jtnti csauis arrivai li this uuucuntry, lhe iwis gatItedi

lndljor of Vlmtteers, andl accrdingly r-iinuiishîted I
psitioni ini the regiilar servic tio take nniand of ie of

th dîtritis it whic hianaI vas thv dàii forv' voln-
i tuni militia lrses. His appo itmint t> this tflic'-

ts fr>i iNiv. 3:t,, I G , wiuenu hel receivei tilt. n tk of 1 ut -

T a lunt-t. Thie itv iilitia law- ehaige.dc ti tit, ocf

î-Macijor to thaît of Dputy-Adjutant-Gnerl, but the

duas r, muin t am, Iand Liteut/L>L aý ateniu n

maîînnîad of . imilitatr% district N,. ," w itlh e ai -q uartr it

'h1 e, lis re-.appinu-uit. t undelur the, nc--w ie t took plae i
tn Ie 23rd iDecmbe., 1808.

Tom appintnt of Coi. Casuit c thce cummai of the
or cntingent of thae led lib er i .x îpelitioii -ijIn perf-et

k. piNig wlith Uit gEnral poliy of tYet GoeGrmiil:nt. Tihe
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not have to crush a rebellion, nor even to fire
C A N A D I AN PO IRTIR.AI T Q A L L E R Y. a shot. Its whole duty will bcto assertby

its presence, the majesty of British-law; to
guarantee peace and protection te the settlers
already in the country, and to see that the
new comers receive a hospitable reception.
A tready it is stated that the Indians, the half-
breeds, and the European settlers are pre-
paring to give a cordial welcome to the new
Lieut.-Governor and the rnilitary expedition;
and even President Riel has signified his
gracious intention to give Her Majesty's repre-
sentative the entire control of a government
which, in all probability, he dares no longer
to administer The formation of the Quebec
Battalion gave sone offence to a few parties
in Lower Canada, who, not looking below the
surface, thought they saw in that act an at-
tempt to force the French Caiadians into a
war with their own brethren. Events have
already dispelled that illusion. Those of the
volunteers who go to the Red River country
on the Expedition rnay be simply regarded as
the pioneers of the Canadian immigration,
certain, in future years, to pour into the
North-West; and the Province of Quebec
would only b untrue to itself did it not take
a share in the work of colonising these fertile
regions which, a few generations hence,
may becone the chief strength and centre of
population in the Dominion. It la as the
forerunner of immigration to the territory,
rather than in the lightofamovcrmenthottte
to the settlers, that the Red River expedition
ought to be viewed ; and in this light it would
have been a very serlous mistake on the part
of the Governuient to have excluded the
French Canadians from taking their full share
in it. No doubt these considerations influ-

.T L( 'ASA I 'l.-From a photograph by Notman. enced the Privy Council, and especially the
Minister of Militia, who, by his-particular
office in the Cabinet, is especially responsible
for the Expedition, and by his political posi-
tion in the country, is the acknowledged leader

commannuîd oîf ,tlhe Olitario, Battalion was given to un Upper of the French Canadians. The selection of Lieut.-Coi.

Canadian of goo ifnily ai! considerable miilitary experience Casault to fill his present important command was, therefore,
in the rgiular aruy ; so with respect to ith Quebe Battalion, doubticss made because of his previously acquired military
a native of the Proivinc was put at its held ;one whîo haîîd fexperience, and of the reasonable anticipation that, under his

seel ser vice in th i thCrimea, who had held an lonourale cominiand, ti Quebec contingent vould prove themselves

position inii the 0l0>thl gimeiintit, andN, whio was, consequentlv, worthy and honourable coipanions-in-arms to their fellow

fromil iknowldgei ilitary skill iLnl expcrience. quite capable voliiteurs froim Ontario, and the soldiers of Her Majesty's
of discirgiig th' respunsilduties imposed un hinm. With airmy who form part of the Expedition.
.4suh an experienced leuair as Col. Wlseley at teiri lbeal, and
with such ofiicers st-condi in coniand as Lieut-Cols. Casault The Winnipeg .Kew Nation of the 8th says :--o Grasshop-

and Jarvis, C iana may well have confidence that the expe- pers have appcared in many parts of the settieient, they

ditionî She las sent forth on a mission of peace to the Red alnost cover the face of the earth, and have in an incredibly

Iliver will acquit itself to the credit of the country in ihe face short time left nothing behind thuni but blackness and desola-
of all contingenies, Fortunately there is no longer any doubt tion, and it is imposible to forutell the extent of the damage

as tou the dnties te licperforied by the Expedition. It will they may yet cause.

pol pu- iij
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CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING AUG. G, 1870.

SIeDAY, July 31.-Serenth Sunday after T-inity Trinidad
(liscovere(d lby Columbus, 1498. Battle of Beau-
port Flats, 1759. Discovery of Oxygein Gas by
1riestly, 1774.

MoNoAx, Auigust 1.-Laminas Day. Slavery abolislhed iii the
British dominions, 1834.

T:EsIAV, " 2.-Battle of Blenheim, 1704. Battle (f the
NueNE17A498.nBattle of Lower Srndus-), 1813.

WEMÇESDAY, " 3.-Bnrnk cf England irrcorporrited, 173é 2.
Battile of Fort William Henry, 1757. Eue
Sie died, 1857.

'l vsr, " 4.-St. Domringo founded by Bartholonrew
Columbus, 149G. George Canning died, 1827.FinioAi, " 5.-Lord Howe died, 1799. Battle cf Magi-
gua, 1812.

SA TURAYY , 6-Trsfguration Duke of EdinburgI born,184-1.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SA TURDA Y, JULY 30, 1870.

ON Monday morning last the London Times published
the abstract of a secret treaty said to have been proposed
by France to Prussia at the conclusion of the Austro-
Prussian war in 1866, and again renewed a short time ago.
The proposals in this document are so extraordinary that
the whole British people were thriown into a ferment of
excitement, and the sympathy witi Prussia, which ihad
been strongly marked from the first, became more in-
tense in proportion as the anger of the nation was aroused
against the alleged treachery of Napoleon. The following
are given as the main provisions of the proposed treaty
furnished froi Berlin to the Times, and published to the
world for political effect. The first article stipulates that
Napoleon should recognize Prussia's acquisitions from
Austria; the second that the King of Prussia should faci-
litate the acquisition of Luxembourg by France ; the
third, that Napoleon should acquiesce in the union of the
North and South German States, excluding Austria; the
fourth, that Prussia should sustain France in the acquisi-
tion and annexation of Belgium; and the fifth, that the
two high contracting parties should enter into an alliance
offensive and defensive.

The audacity of these proposals naturally aroused very1
strong feelings of indignation. At first the authenticity
of the dbcument was doubted ; but the proof of its
genuineness was ample. Again it was asserted on behalf
of France that the proposition emanated from Bismarck,
and never had the sanction of either the Emperor or the
King of Prussia. To this it has been replied that the.
original can be produced in the handwriting of Countt
Benedetti, the Frenci Ambassador to the Prussian Court.Î
That this scheme was proposed and discussed between
Napoleon and Bismarck is therefore certain, and its ex-
istence adds a new proof of the folly of nations, for pru-
dential reasons such as restrained England from seeingE
justice done to Denmark in the Schleswig affair, allow. 8
ing their strong neighbours to profit by overreach.f
ing and defrauding weaker States. Before the Austro-
Prussian war, it was surmised that between Napoleon and t
Bismarck a secret understanding had been come to which i
boded little good to the rest of the world. The famous t
conference at Biarritz between these two wily and grasp. i
ing statesmen was followed speedily by the Prusso- i
Italian combination against Austria. Whether Bismarcke
had actually promised, in return for France's support of f
that combination, to cede the Rhine provinces which p
France covets so much cannot perhaps be ever positively i
determined, but certain it is that France demanded their
cession immediately after the conclusion of the war, and
P1russia, flushed with triumph and attthe head of a patri-0
otie and nearly united Germany, refused point blank to f
complyiv with the request. Napoleon backed down from e
his lofty pretensions-from pretensions so lofty that he F
would hardly have dared to set them up, iad he net been w
encouraged beforehand; and it is net improbable that
tIc proposed secret treaty now brouglit te hlit may hrave
been considered as a substitute by whichr, at the expensec
of othrer States, lotir France and Prussia mighit aggran-
dlise thremselves. Nor is it difficult te believe thrat Bis.
mnarck ma.y hrave lad a hrand in iLs origination. HIow easy
fer hum te hrave suggested Luxembourg anrd Belgium as at
more substanrtial addition te France than the Provincesa
which Napoleon lad asked of Germany? HIow natural,d
thrat, by France acquiescing in Lhe union cf Nor-th andg
Southr Germany--thrat is, virtually extrnguishring the
Southrcrn States and annexing thiem to Prussia--the latterg
would for suchr material advantage wilingly support LIe
Frenchi spoliation in tire othrer direction? And may hie
net have hrinted Lthat Count Benedetti should hrave tirec
pr-opositions reducedi te writing and submitted for con- s
lidential conrsideration? If Bismarck geL se far in the t

1dotiremay et aveleoi anuxius t pesuae tie Kng s
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to agree to it; he may have thought the document would
be serviceable, when the inevitable rupture came, in
alarming the other nations of Europe by exposing the
grasping schemes of Napoleon and thereby securing a
European coaliion against France.

There is nothing improbable in this theory. Bismarck
is astute, unscrupulous, and grasping. Ie had sounded
Napoleon at Biarritz, and it was said at the time or a
little later, when the two parties began to show their
hands, that lie had outwitted the Emperor. But he could
excuse himself in 1866 by saying, ''Prussia is too much
'flushed with victory to surrender an inch of territory;
"but assist us in strengthening our position in Germany,
"and indemnify yourself with Belgium and Luxem
"bourg." lie has done things quite as audacious as this,
and the opportune time at which the secret has been re-
vealed shows that he knew the value of it as an instru-
ment for the degradation of France in tlhe eyes of the
world. Wlietlier Napoleon will be able to prove, as lis
Minister asserts, that Bismarck was at the bottom of the
proposal, remains to be seen; but there will be little diffi-
culty in believing that the Emperor would have had few
scruples in executing it, save those arising from the fear
of failure.

To attempt to plunder lolland of Luxembourg, and to
extinguish Belgium as a separate State and incorporate it
with France, would be the signal for a general war in
which France would have few allies. Even the publica-
tion of the proposal, unless France can get rid of the re-
sponsibility of having made it, will weaken whatever little
of moral support would have been accorded lier in the
present war, if it does not lead to a combination against
her. But Prussia has been equally anxious to plunder
Holland on her own account. She covets the possession
of a larger sea board, being desirous of becoming a great
maritime power; and so Holland, like Belgium, may fairly
wish that France and Prussia should both be well crippled
by the war, while they were wisely husbanding their own
strength for a future occasion. Considerable anxiety is
felt as to the course which England may pursue, but in
all probability she will endeavour to maintain neutrality
so long at least as the war is confined to the principals.
Meantime she is actually engaged in putting the navy on
a thoroughly efficient footing to be ready for any ener-
gency, while the French and Prussi ms are hurrying up
their armies to the frontier. The few skirmishes yet re-
corded, though reported, via Berlin, to have proved the
superiority of the Prussian needle gun over the French
chassepot, have been too insignificant to give any notion
of the fighting qualities of either army. The Emperor
was to have taken the field on Thursday last; and prepa-
rations were being made by the French fleet to blockade
the Prussian ports and land an army in Ianover, where
ît is believed the population bear Prussia no good will,
but are rather disposed to welcome the French as liber-
ators. On the other hand it is evident that the French
Government does not underrate the strength of the
enemy, for the City of Paris is being put in a complete
state of defence to guard against the possibility of its
falling into the hands of the Prussians. Fron the magni-
tude of the preparations on both sides it is evident that
the struggle will be a fierce and bloody one. If Napoleon
feels himself isolated from the rest of Europe, either
through the exposure of his own intended treachery or
througli the wiles of the equally unscrupulous Bismarck,
lie will fight with the desperation of despair; and it is
equally certain that Prussia will exert its whole strength1
for the defeat of the French and the downfall of the Na.
poleonic dynasty, for to that the triumph of Prussia would
nevitably lead.

During the short career of our journal, we have had many
occasions for gratitude to our brethren of the press for the
riendly and very flattering notices they have given of our1
efforts to illustrate Canadian Scenery and passing events.
From San Francisco to the capital of the British Empire the
word of commendation has gone forth and the NEws has been
poken of in terms which must have been pleasing to ail con-
nected with it. But some of our contemporaries, mostly our
iwn near neighibours, have noticed us only to sneer, or to mix
ensure with praise in such nice proportions as to make one
eel that escape from the former was cheapiy purchased by
oregoing the latter. At one time our politice, at another ourr
artoon, have been the causes of offence, and curiously enough
hose who complain neyer notice our efforts, except when they
ssume tihe role of censors. Now it does seem that tihe en-
eavour, courageously made and persistently maintained, to
ive Canada an illustrated paper worthy lher growing nationali
mportance, is deseerving at least cf candid criticism, if not ofc
enerous encouragement ; and we hardly think it candid
hIen once in thrree months, some weak feature in our labours
s seized upon for adverse comment, and ail the rest of ourp
fforts passed over in silence. We are happy to add that our
teadily increasing subscription list is a pleasing and satisfac-
ory proof of thre growinrg favour withr whrich the CANADIAN ~
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PRINCE ARTHUR AND THE SIX NATION INDIANS.
Colonel Elphinstone acknowledges the receipt of an address

from the Six Nation Indians, to His Royal 'Highness Prince
Arthur, in the following letter to Mr. Gilkison, Superinten-
dent of Inidian Affairs, Brantford;:

H. M. S. "CROCODILE,
QUEBEc, 6th July, 1870.

Colonel Elphinstone presents his compliments to Mr. Gil-
kison, and begs to inform him, that the large parcel, contain-
ing the address of the Six Nation Indians, was opened this
dy by H. R. H. Prince Arthur

His Royal Highness desires Mr. Gilkison to kindly convey
his sincere thanks to the chiefs of the Six Nations, and throughr
them to the tribes, for the very handsomely ornamented ad-
dress.

The very beautiful manner in whicl this address is orna-
mented, ias greatly charmed the Prince, who will retain it as
a most interesting tribute of loyal devotion of the tribes, of
which he ias the honour of being one of the chiefs.

Ris intercourse with the Indians lias been to hrim always
most agreeable, and lie will bear away with him to England,
lively recollections of their devotion and attachment to the
Queen, his gracious mother.

He sincerely hopes that he will come again to Canada, and
renew his acquaintance with the Indian trites."

The address was engrossed on extra large official paper, in
book forn, with a cover of birch bark appropriately and
tastefully decorated with Indian designs.

CHANGED HANDs.-The Montreal Gazette passed on Monday
last from the control of the Printing and Publishing Company
into the hands of Messrs. T. & R. White, formerly of the
Ilamilton Spectator. The Messrs. White are shrewd men of
business. Mr. T. White is known as one of the most able
journalists in Canada, and his brother, Mr. Richard, is a clever
business man. We are sure that under their guidance the
Gazette will lose nothing of the high character for honour and
respectability it attained undera istformer ale editorial man-
agement; and we trust thiat in a business point of view it wiii
miake returns somewhrat commensurate witli the capital and
ability embarked in its control.

lon. L. H. Holton, M. P., ias written to the Montreal
Herald, avowing the authorship of the letter published some
weeks ago, signed &4Anglo-Canadian," in which the" lIndepei-
dence " movement was severely condemned and declared to be
" revolutionary." le reiterates these views and says ie re-
gards Canadian Inidcpendence as at present << neither desirable
nor attainable."

It is reported that Sir John A. Macdonald will return to
Ottawa about the first of September, by whiclh time it is hoped
his health will be thorougily restored.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, ias
completely recovered from his late indisposition.

OBITUARY.
WVe regret to Icarn that Governor MeTavisi, late of the Iiud-

son's Bay Company, died at Liverpool on the 23rd, where he
had just arrived from New York. His health has been failing
since September last, and possibly no small share of the Red
River trouble was due to his being unable to attend to busi-

ess. We gave a portrait of the late H. B. Governor with a
brief sketch of his life in Vol. 1, No. 19, of the C. . Na .

- THEATRE ROYAL.-Miss Lisa Weber's Burlesque Troupe have
been drawing crowds at the Theatre, for the past few nights.
The acting is of a kind rarely seen in Montreal, and thoughsome of the pieces selected for performance are extremely
ily, they are alse extremely well put tirougi. Wcespecialîy
rrotieed Miss Lisa Weber's acting, wiih was capitaietasN-,
graceful and natural. Miss May Robinson is also very good,
and Mr. George Atkins in his funny roles is inimitable.

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE OF PECUL.l'AR
NAMES-MANNERS AND CUSTOMS NOT

GENERALLY KNOWN.
DiY THE REv. J. D. BoRTHWîdcK.

(Continrued.)

BEAvER.-Tre word Beaver-, in tire sense cf a ccvering fer
he hread, is not derived, as imost people imagine, from tire
animai cf tire same namre, tire furr cf which is used in the~
nanufacturre cf moderni bats. Beaver le derived frein tire
talian word betere, te drink, and the application had ifs
rigin in thre practice, followed by the knighits formerly, cf
onverting the helmet into a drinking vessel, when mocre
uitable cups were net at hrand. Our English word beverage
omes from the same Italian root. By another Etymologist it
s said to have been derived fi-cm the customary lifting tire
overing whrich was attached to the helmet off from the face
e enable the Knight to drink.

BENEDIcTINES.-A religiOus order founded by St. Benedict cf~ursia, A. D. 527 ; 3 vows were enjoirred on the order, viz.,
'overty, chastity, and obedience.
BIANHu.--In the suîmmer cf 1399, there suddenly arose ini

taly an order called Bianchri frein threir wearing ionrg white
arments. Their faces were covered by veils that they might
ot be known. - They walked in procession from town to
ýown, cianting that beautiful hymn of the Roman Catholie
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Clurlch 'a Stilat Mater dlMrosa," Th"y wre pposed l'y ho wore blue stockings. Such was the excellenc6 of his con- in this direction. The chenistry of Lbe ruestion bas beenthe Pope and trictly forbidden to enter inglLnd or Fraie'. ertion tht his absece was felt as so great a los that it fully workedlout, and what rumains to bu done is a similar

lîo-r.----IfllC niv ' the foi lowiIlg account of the origin ued to b said, " We cln do nothing without the ble- solution of the mechanical part f the problemn
of the word Bigo :--When Rolio, .ike of Normndly, r- stoukings ;" and thus, by degrees8, the title was established. During the present year we have recorded inusual progressi ved (sta, the daughter of Charle the Simple', King of IbI8i-.-ihe ofnaime of BriuKal iderived by one frorn.a in the artof photography,especially in the rapidity of printing,France, in maringtogether w<ih th e ny it.ir o!f tihi Nor- Phlnician word ; hy others frotn UeI Bre, a tribe of which and the pernanency of ilie pictures. The Alberttype Tfers a
man dukedom, he wouid not suhiiiiit tii tkis i l ou's et; thIe are traces in iGauil and Scythia. Aiong the first ob- method by which a thousand prints cau be taken l a day,and Whl his friends urged hiiiCormipliy vith that cere- jctI lf the Phelnician interure was lin, whence tre Greek wiith durable ink, and ina colours according tu the natural sais-
llony, lih liadlo ansiwer Iin tht, Enîgl iih tonîgu'e, Not. , M by liiie of Cwi-idi'o, or the tin islands, ian appellation aifter- Jcarance of the objects, where these colours are such that tlhey

Sod" Upo whîih the kinuig and his ourtiers, deriing the wardsontined, it lias been supposed, to the Seilly is&. The can be introduced with the ink. ''le Aib type and thc
iuîke, and repeiating his alinswer corriuptly, from igioranei if înainDr of -iuha or N/'nl is well known t iave riginated Woodburytype are aiong the Most nimportant improveents

te languiige je whcîh hbe spo>Ik, cailal h imI " Bigot,' whene froi thdi eAbe/Dyl a nation of the Cimbric U.hersone ctr of the present day, and offer encouragement that a rapid
the Normans were ain îgohli or Bligos. SomIie f<aatiaica iimloderin Jutlaniiwl hoisttled in the northern parts in the sixtli method for the production of photographic prints bas nowmaniestations of riglus zILI gave the word ilts pre'snt, cetntury. been attained. Photogrnphing iiLnatiural colouirs has made vervmec'amîing. Other authors souight to refer the :%vord ligot to lif- cos Fmrs, & -Fromî the origin of the burning bush, litie progress during the last six months, and it appears
ferent sources Malon thinkMas tht it origmial signientrin It is altoget.Lher probable, the worshîip of lire, for nany ages, doubtful if we shll ever be able to accoiplish this dsirabwars that of "n ruile and barbarous'' pîerson, and that i sl a obtaine'd over the whol'e habitable cartit ; and is still to be result.
.orrrupDtion froit Visigothn-: thus, Visigoth, lsigotB, 1igott. tratcedil li the funlierail piles of thre findoos, the beacon fires of Jn the miianufacure of glass we have to menwtion the use ofih.Acxtranij -In ail great louses, 1ult pirtmuilaiir in ro cyal the Scotch, ani i rish, the periodicaI miinight fires of the tisaltS of baryta, off fluor spar, of saîts of thalliumî, for optiearsidences, there w are a uimber of menu anîd dirty dpendet, Mex ians, and iM courncil fires of the North American Indians, piurposes; and in gencral a very satisfactory progress.

whoe oliee ilt wa % tu attend the wood-yard, su.Illeries, k&. around which(I t'hey dance. Platinized mirrors have been introIuced, andappear to give*t>f these, (for lii the lowest dtepth thîre was a lowImr stide) he M liliuo z Aiiv CicooK.-This phrase, like mnany others in satisfaction for various purposes ; but thie manufhcture las
imoist forlorn wret'heis emto, have bnc slct t, carr'y c io l se, had its origili so long ago that it is riot easy to hardly reached such proportions as to enabIe' lus to rroniiifmeD

coals to th kitchen, hals, &c.'o this ,iiiiitty rtgienit, who a with crutinty how it originated. Anong the conjectures with absolute crtainty upon the scess of tie method. Silvri
attended the progresses, anl rode in thet earts wiithI tle pots tt haveL bt made coneraing it are the following:- mirrors, wiichî at one tine were irgently puîshed as a cheaanîd kettles, wîhich, with evry other ardu>', (f fiirmsiturî', Wi were 1,When St ronîgbow was debatinîg with hi.. followers on the and most desirable invention, hiave by no limans displaced ti
thenil moved fromt palace to lae, tie pel in derision gav best inode of captuîring Irelandlhe said that i might he taken quicksilver mirror so long in vogue; and therce woul appear
the ameaî of lwrkgardh, a trNm since e'm sunlieutly by ' Hook or yi Crook..' ' The Hook '1was the nanie of a pro- to be some practical dificulties in the way of the universal
famihilar mn',ritory foîriing the Northl-East boundary of Waterford Har- substitution of silver for mercurv. Froi aL sanitary point ofît .- W~hen theFlehiangv aine, oven toi la gland thy hou, ain 'CrOok Haven' was the name of another harbour on view it is a misfortune that silver cannot take tue place of
introdiieed l tie makiing oif aii k iinds 'f wcs*l'eIn <loth, ami the South Coast. nereiry, as the latter is exceedingly poisoînouîs to the work-ne of the', 'hmas liiaTnket, liaving unul, on oif th- w<oil- 2. I llookt- and Crooike were tiwo judges, vho always decided i men ; and it was chiefly froti this humiianitarian cnsiderat
len1 shawls, einlldii it a inerrt, after his lallj whil il til infavour of the king wheniever his interests i were concerned, that Liebig took up the investigation and devised cheap :ndheam rs. so tai it passei intoac the proverb that the king could get any- ready nethods for silvering glass.

Bu .- Many persois are a l dal iul,.ld t' know tho%%- in ie wat 'by Ilooke or by Crooke.' 1'lTe uses of mnathganese have largely increasei. during thit-
wlat is menant byl lte teril iîoheimian, whi.b li m n: i . A fi'r t tire oif London, A. D IGG, during which more ,preset year, and new and important industries appear Hkily
word of very freîqueirt us' ini ''tur liter-atuîre, iandi artiitarly than 13,iî hoîusîs wre buirned, and tnany bouindary lines en- to e fonaded upon recent discoveries of the chieap -rpara-a imig newslaper writers. A thenar, it fi:x aiiiallyb t.. irely b11litrated by the intensity of the conflagrtion, nune- lion of the permanganates and the inetal. It is now wiell
suppîsei, ls nothing ison than a iativ' uei liwi i. i t , disputes arose both as to the position and Mte extent of known that Tessié du Motav's method for te manufacture of
iat is sant the me îîaning of the- wordi. Ili l'ai the whI iy the si.. oif t)rms whose houses had been destroyed, and ail Oxygei gas is fouided upon the ous' f the x it if m:uif ans
rite are ell'd Boliiiains, tiai hen any sort 'f idivir wh th.e dispuit.'s were inally referred to Iook anid Crook, two and soda.
hi es bis if is called a Bohtinian , it it is toi uigar- ininit trvyrs. whio, iy the justice of their decisions, gave The ready way of naking the manannat of soda lias sug-
t. is aitndlit-rary mens, who are usually irr'gular ini tiir hbiii1, saisfation all the piirtie:s. so iant each received hs own hy gested the use of that salt for maniy i) rposes, and 1 'egr
andm outior stiint n their iorals. that.tertmti is uiiiily H nk :d Crok. i the permanganate las been introuced and allid a a disin-
iipiliedi. Fromii l'aris the tri was 'carrnit to I ndn, 1mi .1 . Ilt is quit' 'ertain, hoiuwtvter, that the phrase is much fe'etant and for bleachiing ; t is for the latter purpose' tit tio

frois L.ndo ist lhas bn brouglit Ii New i ork, att inow ld'r tilh I, and thedre is good reason to believe that it permnanganates of lime and potash appear dtined to becm
liîîhet-niais ire talk'd about j iuts we speak of a rfus 'r any wa. not dived fniu tht namines of any personis or places. 'ie cosicuos. Disiiifctiig andi leahim aro tlLt
other claus- origin of it i.; pstionably ti be fimadamong the incident.s founded on the sane -ehernicail process for th ü>rlonle- i 'Dr

liosK [ng, ling bf'r' the' wndirs dayt if iuce , ef etudai i tre in Enigand. Tnants of land were allowed to smat qiuantities of inateriali re requtire<d. wile for the lattr
wvheniîi a hundle of im i inrdued at mie end .f a machine, t ak D' rn-bot-' that is.mas muh fuel from the landlors' forest the demandi was iucih byieyin thte possibility oitif thei supply,

issies from t lhi r i the shae zf snow whit eir, 'ir as w a>nucesar for the mainienance tf reasonable ires. But Ilt has now been provei that tht pt rananates rr anuig th
worthy Telitoce forî'fathers w-re tent to. wri tte tiwirI lottars, whlitl thy aedt tisprivilee to the serious injury of valu- est bleaching agents ie have. and the past f-w ionths havetclemlirs, andiiioI"IIuts upn wod. kiiing c :-rined, and alDide r. :i t'en t te fdiminution(ofIwndestates, thers possibility cf suppying them ch'apl aini i
besides plititifu in diathe north, thte f tir hbîeeorhi was the tree wier" rnetd ts so muln as they could take ITv hook and q17uiani tity. No henical proîgress of recent date .s cdiof more.' i

genrally emplyed for this irp.s, lid bienIi am our w ord rik. 'The hook or bill was a serthe-slhaped tolol, enabling portance than this application of permangai nid as a lini-
bok. the tunant t cult down only the smallest trees, and the crookI feeting and bleahing agent.

Boss-As thu' Ross of a shield. hitoms from the Latin at the end of the polei was tused fblr puiiing down and breaking We have also to note the use of atallic mn ans in coi-
word a, anyt<nf, jofed u/. The root is the G re''k -m; ;up tie dry branches of larger trees. We could hardly wish biation with copper. 'upri-manganeuse is a whit- aliv
tie t'etr' tif the mhiehlbeing generaly raisd abv the a no're apt illustration of the means of gaining a desired ob- 1closely rese liing Gi-ermian silver, and ossessing many o the

rst.j---' by bootk' if it is near at band, 'or by crook,, if sone- i valuable properties of the ider alloy. It can b ulstitute
t.ts'-ranuidy bDegai to lbt distilled in FraleD ab the ihat byoni our reach,' and there is ahnost no doubt in my for German silier in plated vare, and is now iaufactured

year 1313, ut iti was prepart onlyne as a medicinuiu. ani " was mi thait he'r r we bave th aorigino the phrase. and succ'essfuilly applied in Connecticut. Ter- was forimerly
ci -drei as po 5ing suh umarvellus strengt lir.g and It is onsidenal lder thian the times of Spenser exien. in an insurmountable obstacle in the -way of the uie ou mantu se

ui powivrs tlit the physiritialis ine l i' ' agu liviw. a î Fortuntes of the taithfu published in 155, we find and that was the production f of the necessary heat to fuse it.
"tihe watir of Iife," (' e'- de rie') naint st il tans. e .ia ihatso-ver is pleasant or profitable must be theirs by book This dileiuty bas now becn otv'rcome by the is' of Sien's

of life's most poîus werfful ainiire-valen-it dcisutrvrs. :e - orrook. T'usser, to wrot' on husbandry ah a yet carlier funce, and the alloy of copper and maganse is readily ae-
L1y. a di ciplin ofaf A noiilddeI Villa 'lNva, ons i h a- -dae- ieS the folloiing potical advi-regarding the profee.- comlished. We shall probab iear of ilts irnrdtion as ai

iirable -ssniice tof Win to b-e an umnain fr'tiinit .- .in t' shep agaiin.t dg. t substitute fir the muth more expensive ally of ickel. ndi
aId thai it wa19 iitîmileld tii î'areairimîiti i prolong th'. lif -i,!- 1'f- t -- «ma-the'' ' aiin ionrnet. Liait iany' wece cati now anticipate the iatuufaetîure of Ianiganse d-teel mnore

i.l ,Ile ev n thl ou h thaI th dis:very iimiie - le t it ithA - w lnter , f thou S a i too i ni here be: | largely a than sabe ore.
tiine hu arived fir the onsinsmation of ail things,. thc i n-h -thepre in Lenta to thy îeere go and h.oke. i The progress li the ecunoaitai use of products tiat vr
if thet,' world. Befor thei nean" uf eturmningi th trul - I--quan-r l wiltIvo ntibs hok'e and by eke."' formierly wasted, las been satisfactory deuring thIie Iatst si.
tity of alcohiol ini spiritsw-r' known, tit' -ales wr. in the months. Earth cIose:ts have be-toime botter kniowt-un, and by de--

hab i-itmployingavry r at methd 'frmn a ntin f ' Pgrees we shaliaîot only avid tht' wast, tteîattending up Mn theha 'f e t 'illh<'-iitg -- nvy rdiltî wt u iiI iffi ing a taciwi' u:IH3ICUE~SS 012 ('ilEIMIS'1 B IN 1870. j ad system - bu t aiso fihe f'-;lt tîkusanti îisccnifoî't tifhathe strielh. A givns qutity of t' spirits spvt o d nly m u ohrelig'tend1ezea
a quantity i f gti pàd i ii a iih anid sti fir-. If at thi I-roi thlIe Sjti' . ea. icustom las fiastened lion us hie wastet f coal-tarprodlit<s

endt of the combustion tht' gunîpIlîowdercintinuled dry tnuigh Athough thire bave beena oai startiiug discoveries since the is fast disapparing, and as wve have riently had o ional t'
ilt lloded, bit if ilt hadi beenvu weted ith watr Din he irit 1.i f uary' 1 , ev-en p reimark, sto great h.ia been the progre'ss of discovery iun the iw-

tl tiam otif the alcoholi w nt out. w ituh ist lang tl owder alloth r tcines:i and iwe have been called upon from timelef applcation of tht' hquieid atnd solid protue ts of thte dist iiati on
on 're. This w calledthe proof. Spirit. u hihkiiHdttuxieteor meroui thi mt f of coal that we expect to see retorts erected f'r the pps
un:,Iipower 're sidl ta le a ia proif. malmifatir ot 1various rti-ls, anditu the n- application paswl leucone an inerienta lrothet iviiathe cijtas

a amaxt-(riskn) a kind of ligh tcargiug,-P. callS d i-ni of wel-kiiovn 'iomîipaiuds. 2Gs will bcme a ncdntal producwiletholge
a townil of t.h sanitmtne in u .himThoe uss of oxygen .rasb hv bee greatly ex'teded sinceli i sought will be the tar from which to make anihne colonrs.

Baowes Sr .-- rownt' Study (fr r-netverc i ) is,- thIonlt to be. hnd rtt and antracene frion whiel to manufature alizarime and arti-
a r'omuîlît.thuî <f lDri<--sti<Ie. î ~iuipmuunfutîi' anti w- ie iun-<If il as an iniportant remnedi3'fit-li iatider tivos.ofbaro-ty'diste, is a poeiss'crfîul agent i the production of great hlet, f Thim inaxufactire and ause f the hydrate tof chhurat.altho..;h

B'u.-t' term ilhi. in ihie politial sle, us said l' as a re of light, and il.anunow'bepur edttheusamte as not strtd this year, may be propelys'eid to berlot to itasArbuthnt t bc deried romu "a soil of ornamni t wn iy ut lJs'coimon ragent tehyed ly cheiists it has recivedit chief developmentithin thlast'six
th yong (italian) nobilits, calil / (u si mi-1rarnus 'ih re-it inmproveimnit the preptaration of hydrogen ionths. This medicine imty be prononn itie most valu-trir'k word, sigyuifvitng su-aîis i<r sign',etos) rni. r tlie bids fnirt u beii' an iiportat step i the maninutifaetutre of able contribution cf chmist'lry !ctomai mimu that has beeiiigure( if a litart uitng atuttt hiir neklik diamond 'rosses. untig gis,n iti e hin be convert'd intocarburetted hydro- made for a long time.'hose lulle camne tuerw-ais ti be hung tu th diplums of t' n geu ve-r 'hp1y', vhen it iil bmun iwith a highly illiminat- The progress made in the us-s of g>yerin is worthy of nott,
emperorsandpop n they hadthenametifhu.'omgtami, ius afTording a theaper and purer light than bas and in nothing was it r more unexpected has li tht' preparationlistiiguish then frs li mainr ih:utnts, ai ts markt'i tr iruit-ben knowT. The sinultaneous discovery of the of elastic sponge. By tis recenat improvement wie have reftusimportance, s'als of solid gold /io, ivere attachei to themchdap and rea preparation of oxygen and hydrogen opens sponge rendered av'aiale for mattresses, eushions anud therby the ope, and from tis arose tth name of l. AMr- tie way to itnyi uses of those gases Ilitherto considered li- purposes. The use of glyceri in wine and eei. admI for thewnrds, bulls tbei'em rather co mmon tta irs, a nt sels of lessr I ssib . on accou t ift the expense attending heirm au- preservti n f animal substanes fo mi decay aux in medici m'

valu were appended to t.lhem, buîtî the drivation immediatelyj factuire ; and the stiudy and development of mtis noi industryisl also worthy of note.ptre.'ucediug re ives cidebic countenanice fronm th fact thait mist i atssigned to the first haif of this year. Hitherto, in Wey'o cannot cntumnerate in detail ettliparticular discover.
tht bull creating Ienry the Eighth I Dfender of lite Fith, speaking of hydroge, s-e liave been in the habit of assigning but have said enough to show that the rcent progre' is
iat a sea of gold bu>ion attached io it.. few uss toil. 'i'hatt would lift ballons on account of its chemistr las been entirely satisfactory, and quite up ti theOrigin otif the Sayig, wrhen peop speak impoe lvtt i. ty has long been known, but its apphlication in medicine precedents cf tue past fe yeatrs.

h bA I b f h .ti id n v lt twhich nowrthatireti w re likelv tohavetheas

bliuIders of ie Oladihtl Bul, a laws-yer of lon, w-ho lived' in any qliantity, w shall probably hear ntuch more. 'hen
in the reigu of King Hlenry ViI. brenthlied in iarge quantities it proves fatal, but in proper

BîMui»-.-Bumiîper is a'ord afto(if remarkable origin. Ct ifholies, propouions lt acts as an hiypnotic, and we may hcar of itC
aice n na ime, wre in th' habit of dedienting thir Uirst glas hureafter as a rival to the hydrate of chloral in cases ofr
of wine after dmner io the heal of their spiritrual iat, the sieplessniess.

Pople.They drank to him by t inaime of /.n pere, the good 1, turtlert uss of hydrogen in conjunon with oxygen for
faftlher. The wurd u ltimately binme t ltSignal for filling the fusion of thi tiost refrato'ory metailsi: ic niovlty, and basf
the uips to the bri ioniti al ocsis. ong bei nticipated as a lprobable and desirable consuinua-

lih'tcu11-boîurg, Latin biurgi. It cois fron th < netk, tion. Th practictil application of thei condensation of gases
1urgo, O iwirer, a raie, a ortitii n. The following words rthe produtction tif coldl i a result that has been ttained

seam to owe their ine to it : Burgas, trgen, Pigun, indil tiis yeaur uoro than lin any other former period. The fact of
Perga. tlhe psible coipurssion of gases ito liquids was long ago

1aux-SvocKixos--he origin of t tlierum iu-Stoin is ase'rtai'd 'by arid, ani feeble atteumpts Lre made a few
saidi ta have bcn as follows,i alt.hotgl we liave heari othrIt- years since to apply it for the production of cold, but it was
couitis. About the ycar io, it was unh thea fashion fr not intil r'ecntly that theso experinents proved successful.
several ladies to hav eveiing assembliles, wthire the fair sex Theren appears to lie no douibit that the liquefaction of
isighit partieipite in colunersatiin with literiry and ingeios gas is the true iiethîoi lupon w'htich to found the artitleial
men. (ne of te Mot eminent members of thos' societies, production of iuc on a coiienrial scale; and we salla be glatd

wh n yi' fi-st ioinenced, vas r. Stillingfltc , whoe druss hi reoritlid ticesso f anyi mechnical contrivanco that shall
waits iemuîarkably grave, a inpartiular it was ibiserved thliat atccouiplish alt ti scin pronouces as cutirely practicabe

To CLuAN BLAcK CLo-ru.--Ussolve one tonce of biarbon't
of amminîonia in otne quart of Warn water. With this bMpii

rub the cloth, using a piece of ilannel or black clothf or the
purpose. After the applieation of tis souiiluii, cleinn thîe
cloth well with clear water dry and iron it, brxusling'z th clotih
from time to tune in the direction of the fibre.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

. K., OT-r'aA.-Yoir verses are reispecifuIlydetind,

CHENS.

oiLUTrion TO PnOsLEtx No. 1.
White. Black.

1. Q. to Q. I. Gib, KL P. take 1'.
2. Q. tut Q. R. thL. Any move.
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[rnnorthe Canadiililln-xtemws. strides forward, tuned rharply rouind, and too atI few stops other ; hie simpiily domianded imy namno and add(ress4, and my,

"SWEET HOME." back, then tuirned again and qluickenled his pae and ul.timi- accuser's witnleps., The shiopbloy, who wma sPposed tto have
ately crossed P'icendlilly, for het-,sntiTed thlunIiicheonl from 11beheld mny villainous conduet, wLIas sumumonedl, and an muon as

Lafatr, and for that (oiidleration hle determiined to submlit to lhe made lhis perache igave one look Eat tue, nditclaime
There iS a .÷ongi whoe simple ntilie coninemsent in ai dismnal house for the space of a couple of touis master :' You'e made a mistake., "Ir; never $sawl this

Is itharinie so many me, n esteemüq .hours : ;alas i poor maie never arrived there 1 iiusly pon- gentfleman before in any lf,
Thauo(lir sar edering u lpon the Thtirty-ine tIArticles, for he lhadtsomne idea lere'sa pretty busineiss/ said the sergent, tearing Iup the

Ti itti.- song, how oft it cheers. of takng holv orders, he wended his way Mthroghte 1Urdling..cageset the chairge is dismissedl, of cotirse.
Asthrughlte world we friendfless roan'- tan Arcade. and turnimg to the ritht, reached Regenit Sitreet. Not ait, aICsI d 1 1 1 told this umanho should answer for
Whemra W-Sw« d c! bIy VgStreet. 1Regent 'Street is(o.r rather was) Poor Irown's itand 1Iinsist upon beiing taken to the neairest imagi;trattep

delighit ; hie usedi to dec la re-ferreid il to thle Boulevards ; A;a a etfradaayw ett aloog tret

1 t solices theloneb- our. he imai.ntainied with warmuth that the houees might, not be e MNy reception there wmaaything but flattering ; 1Ils to)Ld tel
Itsla b eIlewar rtub1ed brain, ilofty, perhaps, zas those in the Boulevardsand ntsu regular,it dowinupon a bweh, aa i stuandmitmtntianoiciail

An answith Fanlr iciepower but the very ireuartyws it.self alcharmýj. Was, no tvariety inquired : nhose imanis ethis, nd what'a theitcharge Y,'%1y
Sct lee whiebà we ne er uina see again,1 proLverbially charming ? and suppoe itlwsn'is long,.ascapttor ansi-wered:'Min-lny!

Kindiiest ersfi ere:tu ie. there any particular virtue in nlent? There wereimany 'It'sanl inflamous lie 11 soutd.'A mn has maq
A ndi eval. lainfl thanizhts depart, things besides sormons which iwere be-t er for nout beinig too falISe charge against mev, and 1 want the maitatavh-e:

Wheeewe ing -,sweet 1ijone'"long, and streets, lin his opinion,beon e)totheml. Vlion That's aILvery different tory,' said the odticil. To,tbý
m. tis artela occsio, hwevr, Bownwastoofullof toeeonn'ong w ith tme, please s

Those work we've liured in hlh i9ge. mna livanl. foiroter ihe was quite thei contrary..._ Sa we were udhered into the mlagistrnte'spreenc,where
.tlong ore we ñAr their mtepower. ta pay nmuch atninto his fvuiestreevt :;he crossed matie.a vhmetharaengue nabout smy giean e t hich

A t , ýune.mwhile rt.ving wifidand i freehastily te.)the ' sunnly ' >ide, and had ikiarriv.d neailatthe- mlust Say ithe imagistrate lsendvery patientlly nnd cour-
Alit 1 r~1. hour. ic , hnayun iyfsinbyat.rd n eygo-tveusy, and when it-i1hadldone, saiid sternly :"Plieawhat

Gane like she lean lghtt fonm, lookidng, but with rallher imoere asrnethan is considiered isthe cag
Vetrw;rusbelre ormnalgae .. eoming in any Ibut ladies of very high rank or very low Agnin my captor, who. in cotuon Nwith Imosit cotnstable:, 1

u on e w osSwetilneiorals, tripped Llgaily uto ht, imls, aallSai d:' h y :harlets, elev, eeedcntrary to the priniciples ofrlBritish law, lto

what are you doing in towny oBrw.wos aeconsideir tevery prisoner giflty until ho is proved inot guiltv.
SwrHm"Ah: who canntell thy .worth you know-,v isnt't Charles, lbut Jiihni-i> a very polite mautn, if; and eewen-1 helit, ign.ve hisformeitr laconie rely :' Fl

To thce iltat i e theJe. H it jnd on give hdim time to collet imseilf. and wouhi rather h v oturworshp.
Aitbih his op:t air clippedlel ig.quite close to his lhead ýià lat conviiet. than be I 1burst otinafresh, lbut was cekdb h aitae h

Our earthlty homieý: muist I,:Vý away.ilty of abrupLnegsstor rudencess to acthing--however wel l-akd - the unkown' if his ntrant tu pruoc lwih th charg.
And while.%-m earth mwe're doomed toroannvdressed-intheshpe of awoman : he wns pr eeding thereore Hie shook hi.s head, and lmaltte.r(.ed thalt lhehad imaide aL aiý

Th"- my me g - sai lue r'to extricate himiself by ia civil seehfromts his extraordlinavi take:-.ndithe ooedso3utterly Imistrahle fthat 1 felt inliai I

.lons Rru-lro. isituation. and hadl just stamminered out iafew words. when hI-v eltoforgive im r. liadt his norf een vitvisibly solnfrtog
felt a ta["P uonIle his suber.udniinisterd fricn bhindt. lHe 1amnsiot ta vindictive tman, 1Iamust;say 1 exainiiied Ota&fature
looked over hie shoulder, andisaw a man, rathfer tunder the attentivolv--Iwoldbut it dfidf not app4a so0toui..s

A UP'11SOVERCOAT. iddile hieighit, wvith a face batttti heipterpirationl, the eient bgged th'. magistrate to tell mle how 1 could obtain rdee
As ngishans oas i hi feeom wth fw ri1in- onsequence of neueerated motitnlpona botStunnwlr-day, lb, yo nn hi )ave yotur civil action, 4sir, if you like: you(a

>xcepItiorIàs, Suich a> sticlkinig his horle up and expetetoratin !; who remiarked curtly :'You w rein mly shiop just nowsi, sir,' hadl be.tter consult a solicitor And ras for- you, ýsirr lit, ai,
whr leihcp:sean Enilishmaniti is as free ae an Ameran. Brown--who could have inade anl adidavit b1eeth"e mostturning tu - the unknow n,'- you musitatakecure what y-ai d. in

H-e may Ihe of any puotieu dechooes : he mav profess any or searhing of juries that hchad never seen the rnasineorein this country . If you bring barges of feloy agaim.tpql
no religion:; he mlay :alin1se ailloutes eseially is owrn.to his life., and 'Who natundy supposelthat a riont visitor at wAth noubetterrnmn for supecting thum than Imause th,y

his~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~h her' otnt emyitietecuchsrie n ,hmd left ome-thinc there by rnistkewhich-the aru lke other people in build, artcr tdby imprers s 1 .
wi ea tles and ebalubles, nd crmoses andhat nt, irhc.an unllknown', like anl honourabh; British tradtsin, Iýwas annxolis acters in the streett, and carry %ver11a11 uponteir rtusiI. .

hear beil--z nd hinsalitlehe aand aaA.n oerinfo he n1to rsoe-tpytold lum mlly.that heiwasinistaken : and .1wil sonI, day and yourself in a very unlasnirx-dia 'unt-
heIad whi he aciu. f oly e an mmakyer i ind etoe then turned away tti nAshbis explanatory speh toe the lady 1 thaLnk-d the magisistrate-, dmnd my sector':ýsmnIune
bear withouaniity he treet-oys' nqmkuiresateis ihadter: who 0hadl done him the honour of claiming hii aesp:aintance ; and addreand mmemidmy triumphal exilfrornthe ,mum
liadî ofcur he mywl ithhsretefLodn nabtri t1uIo ! the damisel hadl vanishud. and - the unknown.'dartiing Howui.eety a Ite tow ! A priual i

sumrdrwith a i iht ooecoat thrown over hisarm--only in11 ront of Brown to impede hi progrvess.cozsnuid :l• q es. polimnlaying his fvilgeronhis e, and imoftordnel
thon he mnust take thons uno.•you were, and yon'«ve eetig elnin ltle qeither , inme %with a wink and91 a smuilIeinsu a crewhsee

Therosequncesto ruy frienid IBrown were of a very serious yu okto ne orca- nwwyyurrya ot ei- e uddpud
de%-scripýtioni : Brown was taken into custody on a charge of ma nJl.Aohroleawho had cnepuul naue efo

felony foretis every ofence.It was a ipartiecularly hard case, Poor Uonskeswr osnd ttahdars i head lto fooita 1 etreno aniie up te)ogailt o
for Brown rathier prided Ihiiself upon Ieprobity, and hald mind M.at he had riedin h aprMwmmersof the sel and to eforce the poluqmn'.n ad F-symlg,ias hé(fef didl, te
never stoen anything, exept a feow glance at a prtty woman, iuoh id boot)y under vereoats, fandltrasferred it to a 1gaily frend: * Her% a bbei tradveman been4talely cagn
since he wras at schoo!. and tWhéhi thdftshad only assumetd dressad fenale; who made ofT with it ecurelvoad he f i t as genltlemfran : he should go to Lewis, shold'theT
the modhied formi of cribbing' hislesons. Moreover, Brown if the fates had conispired to) ruin im fo ir L, lfe im tagination Coldly decýlining their adieious advice, 1 dawlhed into th.w
rame of a family ofakolegdrectitude: his father haml conjured up the visiont of a whlcoluman of polie rrtIýrS, stret,' 1flurYra'rie< dthe litle bywho haid fot-lledi

lKæt!n curate oif a large varich with a small income:hie haddi in which his own name stgo<p# proiniently viut in connectionl to th ort'iura iv uls an cer ou hnur'l
eharged his duties tu bis chureb-and to society in a partmIcu lwt the terms, ' àlaster of Art<."- impudent robbery; av aiditwa'nt you. - rdt1btafnini w'tdin01
larly zealous inatnner; 10 the formcr, biy worki imself into femail;1'holy order9and evrything inongruous. 11i ptQri l ill d'A nd 1 pickL4dsup yer 'W.' sai d mA n 1 Thmtpgral -
a consumion. of which he died àat the age of thirty-fouir ;and ideas, as hie afterwards cnfsed a tMhL.- the unknowinS atimn steal anythmk E !'rýoaired a fuill-grown m an ; hy, h1lw
in the latter, by increasing lits number with a1 famidly ofi seven. I hard as he could between the ryme, and then Mly; butihalf1aas f h' emr ieyt tn ur
Yet the son of suich a nman, Io question whose hoenour,le momient's red-eetion convinced hiln that this 'woufld i». the Hocwever, 1 wax deaif toi flattery; and crdling a nhd, ,I!r,
alonc honesty. were to run ahndba dedpentknife into the worst thing he could (do; al ry (f top tief!' wobl'eAwny to thecity, toua friend 1 had there who uwajs anemiet
tenderest partofdhis body, found lhimel;-f one summier-day in raised, and the upciu irmsane gain-ist hirlmwofi SolIcitoIr.1yhsnv , ddntbrgaciiacingan
ilhe gr-asp of a policeman. thus be manteially increased. ' I the«ree to um Bruw' the unknowni for withl legal nonchalance, he pointed out

Now, it hpee o hswise.,Mýyfed.John ronin very words, 'am afraid Ifrgotanll abttth, Thirnine Ar-how it was-simpiily a case of muistaken identity, and t.hat i.
July, 1857. found himself the fortunate posse"oreof sx weeks tiee, and swore coneiderably : then took on r im , and told cvla«,ti(on wouild 44,k vindictive ; Est)- the untiknown 'i wn:-
holidays. These bhn was invited(]tonspeid Iwithsom kid -Ithe ukonin trstoot stronig for rpttio, to tkeIl leto (comprnomIdSethemailter lby giv»ing mfairt
friends at their hous, a few m riles fromt London ; and this 1good look at Ime, and rnake sure f hiW man, for as certainly alwulogy, and paying a mum of money touthepoor-bot,

:zsipleincident wasthe riinof jporrown's isfortuine : for aslhe was gro'ssl4y mitakn.so catainàly woulld 1 iimake ýhill ''lTuswas poofr Brown the victim oiffis overeonit:an
if he had not had tu take a short drive into t4,own on the dary answer frw his conduct. .1Y vehemence appeared to Staeur reall1y b lie he cannoýt Ilook upo-,n anolcemnir wallk downi
hie left them. heit!would 'not have had an oecotand if lhe.!him a little, ]but lhe soon reconvrd hmslf, ndwith th a.Ii r : enASreet wihout a shudde, even unctthis day,
hadi not haed tan overcoat, hie would have had no policeman's1 of determination suiitale ,to a mran who, has lo.ist hi., propjertý,....
knuckles in his collar. and no chargte of felony to answer We1 and at anyrate caught soefeh epe is imnnton of
little know whaift a day may bring forth : if ev'er any man took ij goi. on with it.' ' VerywÌl said I, tryimz te ofok coo-ml, TIIE IINN ISLANDS.
due precaution that he imightpass without mishap through any there i a police-stationclose Iby. and (Il walk thiere wihyu/l ineiSe -A1 Tco Fearî 4!frotI,
paLrticutlair fou:r-anzd-twenty houtr;., that muant was Brown , nte Un we went in silnce for ai vard or two, wvhen he, seei ingrme-
Jst July, 1857. lHe had been more than usutally attentive to i sa quiafter a few furtve glan(ce,«sCh as a man Ceasts a'lndIl rlil/-7hel'o/ iohena
his privatisevtinstha mnorning ;:Mall sbest feelins had dofo whosetemper he iWntqitWe rtain, whnhewnts ato " '" 'l "
been awakiuieedby the recenýt farewell lbe had takten of hisi Pthis collar on, caught hold of m- c ET."• CoI coe 1 The1lbi lsi -n -dy tteidkindest and dearest frends, arnd he descended from the vehicleyid, i'I1 amquite wHiling togo with yoL u, you reaILly mun" t h nl none ht iast, inst..a rrb
wich stopped at the Royal Exchiange, with a conscience void itouch me. Will you leave ,go T N, o.' 1 had a tight-titt.inar arnit:tunke was ex rienc liae troughout the higdonT,'.
of offence towards eve(rybody : and] vei, before six hours had glove 0on. but 1 doubled my fi.st a Eivl] auncoud1ndwith n11ywihg4tdang a dn nmnypae h
eýlapse:d, hie was destined taolbe draggedl hy the police along one Mneh stength am my condition-for .1 coçnft.- I1 as-ail of a ol etails of thM :atasitrophe yet given uislare that the townI
of the principal streets of London, to the u~nbounaded delight tebe'wudaloImade my right handinitilinateIlv nc- lSartol))iria as i rducd ont hep fis,"oftheellthatk.
of ai moh of vagabonds. From the Roval Exchange, the quainte-d with hbis nose. The for.e of dthe blow was iient ghourlinmg tkn fisan mal pared t ythe. ailth;o the shIk.
uinconsiourts fudonlkedquir:tly along with his carpet4nag in 1 am happy to say, to release me. tough at the expense of a a tndowSn erspokn owf i evolnrtly thexcaptalton of the-
his hand, and his overcoat upon~ his arm, to the Grand Cigar rent in my cuff, caused by his weigt as mhoe staggeýred baick. a f a nite tolt-)ir o tondof Sartorabyeisting Ti Gree;
Divan in the Strand. Here he took the ight refection of a Thens a scenne of onfusion aroge sudh as 1 iunver wish to bcananuth houringichland I is prbablfreterlis a i
cigar and a cup of tcoffec without any felonious intention, and actor In againnat two (*o'lckP. m.- f a July day in' Regent Arel-ntxbo t.h enof whcah weresepared f roias liny-
also read the 7Trimes al] lirhrugh-firstly, for the patriotic pur- Stree. 'The unknown,'afternything buta scientcdispla ycar 4ib a re nCnrist. rhuk hchocre h
pose of sec.eingr how his country wvas going on, and what was of puignacity, rusihed ant my thtratir.h cries oIf 1'He's stolen Snor.ad . .lnsin . iiit ae ogbtfIthe opinion of the oracle in Prin~ting-house Square upon things my scarfs? and made an ineffectual attempt to giraspl me b j knoin hehan fqnto the, islands innF its viciity hve lo gtwi
in general: -ýsecondly, that lhe might inform lhimself whetherthe hair, but as that, like eariM, is a gamne for t-wo, 1 took the 1 ng og as te hearenfsomof theot curiowranintrest

there was anybody <dead!liehnew, which, if iftbbetan offence atl;iberty of taking a good clu.tch1 of hism lockls withi one bandliggooia heoeao h lb. o o erytw
all, cefrtain-ly amnoutto no moreMthia ni msdemieanouiitr. and putting my other arm round his wit, was seized wit t t he ears aolargetpnrineof the Ilano Santeiordinitself, n which
Having satisfied imselfupon these points, the doomed man irresistible desire to) break lhis back against the kerb-stone;Ml, town of tatnaedsands, o rathfe stoodl. has bnlitr
riýritidsrted Permission to leave his carpet-bag until his return. but though 1 did rny best. mv nerves hadl beiensoushaken that malbung d su ith oubtherranan 1reS.,he admesburve
am he intended to dine at * Sinms''in the evening. Leav¿e ddntqiegodwmim ut s1wspoedigt u lngcte ea-h e rofeteiln 8 nd they hae n
was givent, and an obliging offer was miade to takze charge of second trial, the horny hand of a policeman was iniserted ins ee ic esdt ae xedn hi rasedlsg
the uinhappy, overcoat ; this 1rown declined, e not knowing :1 nmy cravat, and I was gruffly rqetdto acomeit along withi preseniting one of the. most striking and tembile spcnlesin
hie was, afraid it mnight get soiled ; so the evil spirit prompted h'inç I demanded the fre unie of m idip 1 hi b the worid. Sceientific expieditions have beens sent. from thle
himn to slally forth, stillholdng that which was so soon to ialpf o aaiteemnaiaicl rk tained, and then begged.or fcbUs Phee wa'n Mob col-nainland of rmeceiandfrom Austrina (to observe this awfuil

hi o.lected, yelling and hiowling in the mostni disagreeable manner' Phenomnn, but, the dwellers in Santorin thlleelves, Ilike
The demnon who had chosenBn for hlis shutttlecock that This Dogbeerry steadily refused, merelv remarking that 'he th eiet fTre dlGe erVsvn a o

day, now drove him in the direction of StL James' Street, to lint got no ordrs iiabout ia keb,' and nmy reply that 1 '. it wa'mt 1su'eod t earful primit todubtheir evo isthon o (
call uipon Eafriend lat the .. S. Club, whieb hnidthen tem_)-likely he could have, as there wax nobiody to gi ve him any ' eniuro terveinyardMotestee the bviiie arte reemnii
po(rary accommodation noxt door to the 'Welngo. her1wsperf.ectly unavailng ; so y was obliged to walk «arm-n.Aheb"pLao, evnten asthoyS of the e i lpore repu;t of
fully hie went to meert his. fate, admiiring ais only a new arrivail armr-for he would persmist in believing 1wanted to escape--t. h eto otenIay atrn h otenoto h

fromthecoutryproerl ca, te /mumet perdreiturtu th neres poicestaion famous group of islands known au the Cylades, hlieabut
1/oinu l the S t ranpast i.Eithe Natinal Gac fiplley ow talhe regI aPieuthndain ahineofsoe im a i . f-a btwensheMora. nd hetow o .Ca.h,. C-t.
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niles int otirmiessc, 1t sits oI i isl H îluitely i nd en- the A incricainarriage. They need not care innh, however a taig of rnolecular action where the disruptive forces over-
tircly voecniilicILti l' x treiely frrti , nid liis iogji bein fir the dcisul0tiiion of uthssup lc tribunals, as thi< eir progenitors power the cuhesive, ianid. have fallenr to piece, the fragments
funous for its wiles. yho vine ocup Ieinideed,il he tten- the King of Westpalia ad Miss Iaterîson, were regilarly nltirally arranging thcmsclves in concentric zones, accordihg
tion of ts inhabitats ao exclusively Ht ail the necessaries unitedI in 1 wcdIlock necordirng to law, both hi an ul diviine. to their relative density.
of lifte have to b u rtougIt teo tlhei fromt th neigboing We started with ay referece to the' Cloer irkpatricks 'Ie attraction. of the eiirth gradually prevailIs over their

ia <uon whcichî theiy are dependenît even fo( r tleir supply at it is worth while noticing thatf tle reincais of W ili:ur ucentrifulgal force, ori accorunt of the resistance of th inecdiuam
of drinking wtne'r., ln its population orcf some i13,mi00 souls are K irkpatrick, frrn whiomn te Epre of the Frencl is des- which th nove, and they fait to the carth. Fornerly the

cmprdsomte six or veniiiii e Catholies, gathsere nlidediMandthei rema ins O," whose griand- heavier fragments nearest thre centre fl, comIposed of irain.i nond onie scho ol of Lzarist :mionaies, and another of datinrried t.he cousin f Eughenie's lhuisband, lie in thln e Now the htone frgments arc falling. LoIssibly by ahd by,Siste'rs of Charity, bothI of whicl chl arc i loed or the lame churcbyard, ihat.of Carlaverock. It iw.ver IL Tnmy bi in stresti ng inay core frc'agmllenî ts rrenebling our ervstaIlized rocks o:
ibernliy With' whic*h Lithey allordl in itiritiln .to aIl tlie iihabi- to ad tfurther, thatl wiIn "Old Mortality" toodk ili and tdi(ed strifLied beIls. t is si cions fact that fornerly no stones

tatis without regard to tic'ir forms o(if failti. , ln 8, at ankend, he uwas on his way to und oui if possile fil, bat ony iron ; now ion is rare and stones are abundat.
Santorin presents the forn, of i crseen t,but ilit the isilrds the lait resting-plae of other ni ibers of the Kirkpatrick M. Meir:r hinks the mte eorits represent a prces

of 'l'hrsia andiiI A cprc>-Nisi iL inakes a ei r-h: s,>o comîpir let cas to tfaiiily, espeicilly the grave of Rgr Ki rkpatrck, istodlier f irthrughi h whii Iole solar system is pasing-fronm Iiiri-iiente, wIat guelogists believU, that it reprrUns the vast Carlaverock Castle, who was basely murderd tiJre by is nons te non-uminous bodies-to cold bodies, to worlds falling
(rtter of a sumiierged 1volcano long rince oode<l by the siea. guest, Jnimes ilndsay, in 1:8, and who, one wlhat iauthority we to piecs, and drawn within the attraction of soie living'Th' parti-coloured strata of Santtrin are v'oi ed int li the. knrieow inote, is Naid ti iaave lII n buried in the churchyanl of the ientrie-and hIle .- predicts tHit our earth will repeattheir histor
order, ani at tlie samei levels in the foriation of APiSrn-Na alac.-/iwfr eîtnrd. and finallv fal Mo the sun.

anie of h'Iernsinî. Sinve thre convusins of 2301 it, C., the
regioni of the Archielago il iroillid anitorin liais itel i ~

wonibiderfhl ucession of goflogi ca revcintions. Strabo telle THr E CA-rixxisN C'now.E <' No In.:.--Mos of uair ras A SUNIEAM.
S th-.at in the ynr 17, ilL C., th islaf Il irn sudely wil remember thle aetig soiry of the deat of litt- Cah- lTie greatest of physical paradoxes is the sinbeani. It is elic

ro oteslo- surfece, lazing w ith lhiis re-s scth ia ine Crowh:y of Pugwaslh, Cuihland county. (n the nIght moust poet and veratiie force we have, and yet it beLare
tsewihl, in 1, s, emI tiri aparance ini Sanctorinî. i the i thl if October htris, theia hcouse of lr fathr. Mr. Cor- itself ika te genitlest and st accoiminodating. Nothing

Ili-eri has loig beei'n kiowl as Pialtni-Kai:in]ie, or " the oàl nehs CrwIey, wa disverved to be oie tire. AIl tlt-ie imaltes cain fll more isoftly andI more silently upon the earth thai lth
hriig islan.l" in tht !yeiar 4 of our era, aniothr i inti escaped early except Cathermie an a cim]e g'r bthI'r mil rays of an r grat luminarv-nt, evenui te feathery lak .s if

,.ne uep, knowo as Mira-Kaimene, r ", tle little burning Mtr, who occulpied the saie romili The ll nis 'otslidei iisnow , whii c itiread their'way througli the atmîospihere as if
iswl.' A. U. 726, nia again A. D. )45. Palai-Knimn was awakened thd girl, who wunt to the window and ask'd what ter werc too filIav to vield the demands of gravity like

suddenly eniarged lI fresh elva'tion l o the siuiarin vol.. ahe iholcl i, as the lwer part of the biiiiling wasm IL ilass oft . grIser tigs. Tlie t delicate Slip of gold Ieaf. expsed
cnaie cones. ini the ye-ar 070 tie ctirnnid ofic l'aai- tir, and the thuns wer' then cming throighI theIr. Tlw as a target te th' min's shafts. is not st-irred to the extent oCf a

linimenesslenîly scanîk into he sai with a iuok 'whici sut- ipeople otuitsiiecri-l ta her teo jumiip ont of tha w indowhthair, mtgh an inftafantest breath would setàiint
1anî'rge-dl the ruin of an aicient ity henring the famuas nain. s reifuisci toi du swhile her brtAær lan ister we-re t in tr uloiis inotion. The tenderest uf human organs-the

Iof î':î'iesia; muîit tlhr'e ytars aftrwanl, in I,73, a shrt rup- tHie' rii. Retiniting tlhrigi tihe -snuk- ami lire she took ailplie o the eye-thuiigli pierced and biutfeted eaci da byl'
tin elcvnted aiela,:lîîrgt'ed the um,ocitain conaee ct .;lir..- the litth: oies sverally angtdi- droped thm frm the- wiiw tiosaiis cf sunbams, atirs no pain during thce process. h

fiaine. in 15c, a formidable c'rupticin ini riol arouni the safey, a work if sile diiieu-lty. a soie of tim, b-inilg rjic in their sweetnes, and tlesses Uih useful light.
h.lid if anoriL lîtedi for wc'arly ticrieitis, riiedl er. frighlindi strggled against biniig tihrownn out. 'hic girl yt a few f th raysi nsiating themselves ino a mass

ptly he l'vel of t he a, uiit Itche unv-s thigh up ei-r tien drp1ld cOwn v herlf in an e'xlicta ctditio. W n f irn. lik' the1 itVi-oriaTitibular Bridge. wil compel t.e
he hors of le and Pikienl. l 7i7, a ne-w irat-r taine ip taki up he isiacl a Mcthc'r. atl i vr '<vithi n11w . but I lc ly kit pcairtiles to separate-. and will move the wh:

l' 1  peed' between 'nei-Kai niec and Mi'ra-Kairen. have savd'c m ibrotir aul sirr." Twent-f r hurs later nomu fabric with as nieb ase as a giait woild slir a
Fur aire thanI a yar it vmittd fetl lavia, he,1- a>r111s.ni he dild, in thHusef Asnlyi o 'the t of Ahirh straw. The' play of tose leans u11pon our shelies of water lita

, inke', au gave birthti to a ihelet, aer iMf t'he whiih lasa r. ie , of Cape Britondre'w a iin t ti eiru-iii risp !ayes afte-r layer into th- atmaosphere, and hoists whole
pnde, th other <if bliak traîhypr, hih fur y'eare-s later, ic *tance, ri moved a raelutin auithrizi tihLde' Gvrr-t rivr frem thirbeds, only'L tt drop thmaain iisnows iplon

<, e i m e cîîîited and foei-di l a c iOrI riing tl isalh igh oin44 lois te îourchaseasuitalio inei morial itonier f ilr elittleo :i ec. Lhi l illS, ir in fatteiiig show ri ion the plains. L.t luit
niti aiveO te lei f fothts. This c ec al- burid-i- aibi lwi montuent hasi justb1 1cplted by r... H. Murph lt. - h- air silrink alittle more sunshic ina ne phc: thanti anthr.

dizil ic re'eived tiihe IIxurmt if lai lue] M alie--Katinw-n,' îIl ad wil l -hitly bci pined ove e- r x;rv-, It s Ila ullarh aiiuld out "!au of it spings the tuinlp-St or the -urrienin, w iel ldeso-
til -"iew " idl " -great "' ' bini in hc» A fItu lhua, iiok suriiitedi by a cieesS, and restiin n ai granitbii-&e. lait- a w : regin ini its ltmatie rath. The iiiarvel is, that

ictin if I 7-11i ,it was oervici liait the laind e'f Sane- hliifa crs air thi- w ords I la Memortiami ' d th' fi': ap weri whiih is capable01 ofi assumirng suie'Cih a iversity e o
toiri liail i-îiltibly snkil, uand the Ishnfel i orti - eliloo b tih tion th- following incrvition ;' Cathei;'.y ona. anl cf prducilg such stupendous reult.s hut illd-e

wi-'re tih Comte de Marellcs ei thilîe' bauuitifial lis l-itethl this sed, ai viim tiio fratertl love. laving i nUs in o' gentle, o pe-aceful. and so unacpretentious a guise.-
isituee nLed the Veiius of Mil. nw in thei Lur b-a-'-gae resu-ed a iayouing'r bi:r and siste from hli. uiale. ofh -er/h uarry Lar

froin this p.ridi to bea waLstedt l'y thi- mphitie halatins, parent% weinMr. sic' ex-lanaed, Mi-r, ail is ovur with
wlh- hve grlduilly conrt<l it frc ai lærfet gardei oft c' ,li but I have savei ryi ibrother anl ite.' ShIe xpired 'RilNME ENTRAPPED.

foertihtyl ilitha idesolat nand teril rck. xi lmore rete-nt titcm's twte'aity-tficr ihuairs iifte'r : tobiAiAe-r i lcc agi'ed 12 «- e' a 'r'.

a trach'ytic plten.-biiga te rise iaibiîl 4atiLrini at ai rate io '( Gre-aiter loie nie man liatih knoàwn.'"' On the side of the stce W i in a recen munbl..-er of the E L1rl-cie ithe follow-in
rapid, that teia t-water oeil oune Cn tif tlw iiiclnd wieb. in 1 s::. i in lTer his aemorciwas erectl by thi l-gilaet- ai musin aniclote, which occurrd somtye.arine at a il-it-

hailet r dotitdepthfeight Frenm e-tresiin rt.ýain a dtlof Nco'tSCitia.- 'ibser'ivatoîîry in thie suburbs of Lonln. A sitor weais
oif no mlore than mtreýs. theMi.-soutea!rapoiittofht-rosifeobsrving celestial object which was a nearlya ov-e-

Sanutbrii igaiiin. about forty yearS aoai cuious a oIâetif: he and havir the run of the observatory at the moment,
yellowish wst-r Ie-gain to iaik tle' ble ufcc uf heIi sea. A iMi WEATiE GLS la li ridii tie te sc towards th star, set ilthilk---work

Ti is th' he'i't ofi a u i n v-e-y n ferrginos .. .... mmotioni.î and placed hiiiiself on hi:s bak i tcn the observingwh-s.s ton s iar sortiag timf t clanulw she--ath-îs ,- I'his là iistri'umet. is prepareild <ii- fhieii followuxc 'y :--'rant' attacd-i to the loor o-f the observatory. The fraime in se '-i- lstrg u i i t hvr esh rfnit-lilaniti. We'esvu el ake agiss alboust three inche lu len'gt ucL cxi nenchi in d- sc o:c td that he ubserver can fax the headiest in any
t l ringe-i s.ubîi)ies thuepeopleofdam'irin hav'e launed to i-ht-r. endcl isthewholefrmeirevo rmd an uprght&Iu

look for farthquakes.d.Icwoiqilil :-11 e pr tusrs etnniilii r. nile part itrate . p tah and f th' midlot o le' cbervatory floor. il is easy to plaî-c.the fraiei
Th: town detred in Santin.a a we have saui. s pr- itine part sal aiImoiia, il dlisslv in strong sairits of wmie sec thaL thbic,-I o r a look in prfect comfor ait anyobje-t

hably the nia ofh' the isandc. Th'ern. 'This town i ti t .i'te uid yeu iate- partially titated le ana- l the- -clestialI vauli. ni lte' pr-sent initance, as whave
l iahe ciitef thle sii ire l dies eid lhv' thi ia u. ande h rl. iai' ixtrei y if the' tubi c-na n le-f cie-Il r h-rm'-i- aid. he obs-u-rvr lay on his back the' objet bueing neuarl

- sxiiîelale-"w.d ,v >eht'c l's,<1. tIc,' ifae' ., li tusii iupe- cul Ii c-itor t l s e'-'leaisi . l at cIay thfi aune rî-iixaîit'. tl iingc itr-st
cti e formidable c tTs '<h :h-i læc-r,' ri' h annigbis tth s'A o'<aI an ovt Lt-' isBut while the rm e i r eman d of mm c re at rest.

'''ply frm> a detth of wtere sc profundl thxiaatn:lcirnge horcizntalpsitionîIgnist the wall or a <blaI,- thIla c-r lwasslowly driving theutlesopie afterthe star,
xistin frnt of the' town. (Ove-r th' whl surifce of i'. 'he ics intheusc w teThl arehunliene :- . aLiedis and as heistar happeue tt be approahing the point over-

i4anid, aimnig its gr--iln aetl gling vinVdae. i- .att e.. If the wenhrtistobcifcomposit tfhec-fldt p ofthtes-pwasbingbrought c-.
lh' tra-is o(f otier tinn wiclîhlin i ane 'i~et d se , rs5e and tat w'<ili rceai -n ha hir ait teu' bp band tinu a ro .Intent'o bserig thea npeo

tiqorned liherie. Wohenwe r en nr aliait ri lni iie cuiha theabveinii will tw portrty l a n fa cch-brated d lteurt

ilan nrnn rt ksh an tved cth.th e e a risc' ie'te-ch-ng txu bxecmen thepr- m hism vntfheey-ieceasgrady p
ih î twin 5f n in3 nnrn in h thie' inianci Senai. uitc uh n the -werise by h-gr s. and s altys. him>. liis headt '<'<ais tixedl hi' the hesadl-rest. andal tihte ylii-]tb

thersidetof thelrack niniand, aui thati inhr shap tc stars. '<will be sn te mvei ab-at la te was iiurinm t pre'wih neore and mce' for-e against his
sv' since th n. rit thr-o edilhi- x- iî ne , st rt ll u -îi .itcy . Thi tlis c e -was a <'very heavy one, tile very slow n,-,ss

ria'- ustn'ai ei~ ' i' tatl--e'ry a, u ioVýI ll lireitlle n itandt-3 C n l from tiitst'reserite. ton.-alelastaf1lhe thr-e Jo rdatr i m iiaih prc iift 'il if n t-aca -otuila Iîat-'< e-tiîi'u.i h a'earl t hi irisi e vhandst'. "t e bserv Ie' poaishninag b 'en nttindiied' 'Witlh oconsiierabfl l-iis of life :i 1 .pro- all iset iit agte ' p '-te a-bc ais:thi,-lnua : he i nla er Lio i na li: . ti'n pre isente rem heli n. lhimel. Fo' ink a t ea s
s'ùetty it its icupossible tdolt tia xlIhe Earsfern bea.ina of ! the nui aseml age c - -ry t:ls: then luni will c ppc ar to be i a tries for ass ist a- w ee quicly a rd th e rclo k-or k as

.\ dit r n is just n w the hMorin.r of o as eloi n stteof vite s Teie. his chi' l-î-very i4 fi ttat e.s. tthlhm'l-r-t st îlao rI-d. aud the prisoner r- eleasied ;
niignsire-d ht aerut uand imiest ijiiiant sutei t'.ih nivrc hours before t-hefi hauigte m t ' wentin-r. ' leisi, h ld u ted y have sifeurtt-aevxrl s4th. The sidle fromi whit-h thewmd %wii l low in ;! qu:ll woni, in fac.t. have hadt as good reason to comnplam o tf his

'will alse) b1' illlint' tithrougc tIhe direction aidthe - aion uls.ce as the eltbirateS a"satr ni tru e hadl in the tas
ofh t e rystallization in the tubi, thIlteotystallizatiou always f lt lkva refractor, " whih' a'struve said, ' was justly

"o le. McnrAlrv, A.-e-TiriWeil ) -%Vuth ie uknoi tbtitng on te sier whih the windm i lblt'. alled au rerter,' inice il hadl tie broken (ie of his Ics
iant lhe Nnole faily C-e oe ctIed -iti the- KirkI ariek th. In t winteir s-esond teu crystallization wil ai naini l'au' him.

il closeicrn thîroughi the itarringe ce -uItiie, Cutai-essof itsuf highr in the inhiltl: siowy and frezingieatherare als
Thllfi and grindlaugiter of William Kirkpat ri'k, withi .he iiintdr ty tht artics uf thet saeustaneu ih>atinag in tIi-liquidit -

lpresnti EmIliiiror of the Frechi;i iutit luil;is-not su . rniv aîndtssuaiuning the shapetof lonig aru of oehi-s. " ny ' of stelare noma t thatan at
kanoil that the iltes ar' closel alli edLs to another bit-a th.i1n suiniler timie, thewatheribeingdry andbiwtarm, thetand rnneitt nomenclature fordii n isDeed. Dr. u t -

hmbler umriesshire fianil-, that of Roelrt atersonh e 'rystall.ati will iav n tetideny l ra iaan lwe r in the ding, If Bîr lihas e eavued o sL ipply I walit. i
i Old fir evur f.unus. tueli'. cnondI te liguid will iac be more transparent. lai's alI kiæds uide'r two lhndsl t Baw Steel -ainil t Fini

'uatersonu w- hneeid e iestsay,se-nt nbirii'rgiîportionoflhis The (iinnof -erystallizid partiles wlich 'ily b- se-ie St. ' Ofi tfrmeri hedistægsbis '< uevarueties: whil

tifi in travelinig f'ros pinep o lnce- frath purilisu- ofreno-xtith-ente- catinxg in the liquid isua sure indienion oef tiaet' oread eathr.duns msainnh larger sinumber,eahofwhichisnamed
Vnting the tintouIns if the nut 'ec 'iv-nters Sogeu butil it-ideleptend tentirly on the sididnn'il'ess faifile t-hehalige ai urig to iiufis imode if preparation or aîft'er its lini'iventor.
yvars lufore entering uipon this issini hle 'as inarried iult th w'enthwhibcili is tto tak i e- ig in t. isit viner-- - N los lac-Accrdini o C. Buairnitz, f Stuttgart.

Ctlseburn Hlcli, by th e e'. J.tohnc L awsoh , iinistera cul' the' giti cwny an the ompoii o n abve describ T le b1e.k. 'T'h'eac onmay e lity b-l ia1ck byIoldpreissinthe following

arish, ini 1n13; a-n hl hMis <ile hi thre ss i tu tis siapile instrumtto foriwauno of nn iwlig storme. iay : The jurn is li-st to be akd in a solution of ecuisti-
dcahghters.ou The-oge-st soh, John, in ;rowing up to n and also te iidicate thecontiun tf iii 'wvatr, wil]li polash or Isa, uniil the surfn is litlissu'<lved,and feels

th(e, Stte' oîf Marl in A nuieni-a, ai eadily appr-ciated by those 'tese oulais aritfetied by rrasy. 'Thil the artic-le is teliv waslti and trea- with
e cen't il.iunlyb cam ta wehulthynmeru''t<in't'ity ofBalti.. changestin'ithew hunpniliaelttkn, afteriwhich it is to be Owly driid and

mrce. ine tieI n diughiter wa blon tt him, wiwasvi e'< n . -.. -- ------ tin 'ashd. By exerisingnlittleenre, we rend Hitaombs
dowed withtIl 11 t ch peronal betcyil, ndit, as she wts ailso ,i I te-t-thmay be tied i this way. 'The artie-le,s look tf
ceithiy leiress, iianyî silitors souigit lierb iu, moiliig euthlers l i- . i I 1 . n ark brewn clour by tnsitted light, but seen by retcted

.- leromi araisato yugest burothr if Nip ln the-O'ait, ientitiauemni-e makinug progress in tiir kitwledgtif o lit they aire deep litk.
nud at ntim KIl ing of WNtsst 8alin. Mi-s 'ntersn wa wo nieteorits. It lins reent.hy b n ilui that thl eerie imu ENu r eril iaue.-Cioosei a rom 'i-iw--

ILS wetýlLaS uwOoedIby h ler ral lI over ; »but. Npolm, henin mases wich lfell lat oagrent. distance from one oll her, were th-ý-v1Ile sumshines in through tho window, and th lok outaill
thie piseitue- lofhis1 peir wuai teind nSitemnh-iî(rli h nnsed loaselv reinted.Amasscofmirand1stonle fii in thelight,- byhxiiansofainitor or.otherwise, takingu-enreiHnit
a Ie Metamidi, tuéJero grieel wemith littIe to 'i)theCrdiller'as of tluili(, ie-'pri ni e-xamairnatin to e biletien all e-racks ar sltpe. 'l-hon ent. a hII about six iIches

reu'il'iaat.e lis bride, iluxlm ta' aîr'y in huer room011 aI EcurOpean111 in sructiure ith a intmss of ir which f-il at aille, ini la. quare in the shutter, and stop the hole ith two or three
iceiss. t ' his tirst a strict speakinig, only legal ninar- Alpis, anti ainass of stonel itsetilil. lui A 'geria. his conne - thian scs cfri''clheep ltue bi ih -rirple gIase. A brond

uge he hii une so<, alsa iuulied ''tirm, whos deal at Ial- tionis thought to establish tu new taits; first, ilat some h of deep bie ori puirplt light frou te, smi will ths
ticret lins jtnst. bteen annionnîeecd, andxu whvichu e-ircumstanxe lias meteeriîec ae emphihtl'îive-roks, now'<c p'rovied for thea tiirst tiie; s etaOi idtown intao lItih ee theriie dar-k roomixî. 'liTe hacld in the'

md<iuc-ed us ho eu thte pr'tecedhing raemtarks. Het de'd at the, aige sceoncd, thacît tue stonues andlu ironu hîav'c bxîeen togethera in the, deepl- bilue liht a borttle ou- oter article mîade' tut uinutiumi gtlass.
cl 113 yeuarns, his moatheri, Madiuuca i'ntersn-atiIl<inaphate, tuhe proie'ssotfs5trahtifienitionl M. SltnisluausN<eunti-er. a'If ith ueum Otrnamte'ntal bo<ttle-s miadeii of tis glass, wh-lichu isa someltuimes

granddnn'i ugter t foui h Motlt, stil suri'<ing ait thei aid-, of Natiual l iai'ory lin Pairis, hias nundetaen o enerliî. fom.n.ld enn.ary îlsibeusifit ihtylowclurir
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OR,

THE MASSACRE OF LACHINE.
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CHAPTER VI,

MIsCONCEPTIONS.

JULIE de Châtelet, after the abrupt departure
of Isanta with Tambour, found herself in a
state of deep perplexity. The tumult she had
heard in the morning-the conversation she
had held with her companion-the singular
message brought by Tambour-the manifesta-
tion of the impulsive nature of the Huron
maiden in the sudden resolve to see her
brother-all these circumstances combined,
led Julie into a labyrinth of unpleasant reflec-
tions, from which she could at present find
no clue that might guide her to an outlet.

The more she pondered over the conversa-
tion she had held with Isanta, the more she
felt herself drawn to the conclusion that the
Huron maiden was about to fall, if she had
not already fallen, in love with Lieut. de
Belmont. It was true that Isanta had not
made the admission in plain terms; but it
was equally true that the interest she evinced
in the young officer amounted to the same
thing. Did not Julie recollect that Isanta
had put to her the question:

" Do you love Lieut. de Belmont?"
She now blamed herself for answering the

interrogatory in language so equivocal; for
lad she replied in a different strain, had she
acknowledged that she did love de Belmont,
in that case the Huron maiden, following the
unselfish promptings of her nature, might
have ceased to dreqm any further on an object
impossible of accox¶ plishment. Not that Julie
de Châtelet believed she and her companion
could ever stand in the light of rivals, but,
like most other womtn of strong and ardent
natures, she disliked even the bare probability
of partnership in matters of affection; she
wanted to be absolute possessor or nothing.
But there was another reason why Julie was
concerned for the Indian maiden. It had
been the hope of M. de Callières, and also the
hope of his ward, that the girl, placed as she
lad been at a tender age, amid the influences
of civilized life, would have had her Indian
nature completely transformed-would have
forgotten that she was a child of the forest,
and would regard herself la all respects as a
daughter of France. But'this hope, at least
in the opinion of Julie de Châtelet, had re-
ceived, that very morning, its doom and death-
blow. For Julie could not but ponder over
the conduct, so strange and impulsive, of her
young companion when she received the mis-
sive conveyed by Tambour. And the vehe-
ment language of Isanta when implored to
await the coming of M. de Callières, still
rang in her ears-" I cannot wait another
moment: ten years have I longed for this,
and I cannot disobey the voice of my own
people."

In the midst of these unpleasant reflections,
Lieut. de Belmont entered the room. She re-
ceived him coldly, and asked, with something
like displeasure in her tone and manner:

4To what am I indebted for such an early
visit from Lieut. de Belmont?"

The young man regarded her with a look of
surprise as he replied:

" Did you not hear a disturbance amongst
the Abenaquis Indians this morning?"

" That is now some hours old," she answered,
"Besides, I have heard all about it. I must,
however, return thanks to Lieut. de Belmont
for the sacrifice he has made in neglecting his
military duties in order to acquaint me with
the circumstance that the brother of my dear-
est friend was compelled this morning to run
the gauntlet of the Abenaquis."

The young man felt the force of the sneer,
but replied in a tone of conciliation :

"1I can assure you that it is but a very short
time ago-not over half an hour-that I knew
the prisoner to be the brother of Isanta."

" When Lieut. de Belmont enters upon bis
lirst campaign, and if ho happens to take
prisoners, I hope, for hie own sake, that heo
will not allow two fuli days to elapse without
discovering the difference between an Indian
chief and an ordinary Indian warrior."

" I am deeply indebted to Mdlle. de Châte-
lot for ber good wishes," reeponded de Bel-
mont, somewhat nettled "I may inform
lier, how ever, that if it had not been for me,
it le very probable the Huron chief would not
be alive to-day. And further than this, if the
man is a prieoner, ho owes it first of all'to bis
own obstinacy ; for the Marquis de Denon-
ville, on the day of the capture, offered to
liberate him if ho would diecloee the object of
bis visit to the Fort, and tell hie name and the
nation to which he belonged. You will sec,
therefore, that when ho refused to give to theo
Governor the personal explanation that would
have eet hlm at liberty, it le very unlikely
that hoeshould give it to me."

" Lieut. de Belmont would have made an

excellent lawyer," observed Julie, dryly9; 'he
possesses, in a high degree, the faculty of
setting a case unfavourable to himself in the
best possible ligit."

"I cannot see," retorted the young man,
with warmth, " how the case is unfavourable
to me. Mdlle. de Châtelet is somewhat un-
reasonable, and seems inclined, this time, at
least, to form erroneous conclusions with re-
spect to matters of which she must have been
very imperfectly informed. Al I can say is,
that I am sorry, exceedingly sorry, for the
prisoner. He is a brave man, and if it lay in
my power, I would set him at liberty in-
stantly.".

" Solely for his merits as a brave man?"
inquired Julie, seemingly bent on irritating
ber lover.

III cannot understand your questions,
M<ille. de Châtelet," he replied, looking both
vexed and puzzled.

" The thoughts of the approaching campaign
have occupied M. de Belmont's mind, to the
exclusion of hi usual faculty of clearness of
perception," said Julie. "But be this as it
may, I have asked a question which a man,
infinitely below M. de Belmont in mental
acuteness, might answer without a moment's
hesitation."

"I tell Mdlle. de Châtelet plainly, that if
she speaks in riddles, I cannot be expected to
answer them," said de Belmont, striving val-
iantly to keep down the irritation caused by
the provoking speech and manner of Julie.

I Well, M. de Belmont, I will take the
trouble, since you choose purposely to be dull
of comprehension, to repeat my question at
more length," said Julie, bending a searching
look upon the young man. "You said if it
were in your power you would set the Huron
chief at liberty instantly. I ask you whether
you would do this solely for his merits as a
brave man, or on account of his sister, Isanta?
Now, M. de Belmont, do you understand me
this time? "

t With no difficulty at all," replied de Bel-
mont, laughing outright. "Mdlle. de Châte-
let is atllicted with jealousy."

."Sir, take care how you trifle with me,"
said Julie in a tone of indignation. "You
must remember that I am not one on whom
you may try the jibes and ridicule of the
mess-room.".

" Mdlle. Julie de Châtelet," retorted de Bel-
mont, "the phrase <jibes and ridicule of the
mess-room' cannot apply to anything I have
addressed to you at the present, or at any
other time. I simply latghed at what I con-
ceived to be an absurd fancy; and I think
still that you couil not have meant your ques-
tion to be answ.ered seriously.:

I Itis no matter what Lieut. de Belmont
nay pIeuse to think with respect to that ques-
tion. I have grounds, unknown to him, for
regarding it iu a serious light. He may
answer it if le choose; but if he refuse to
answer it, I must form my own conclusions,
and act on them immediately."

IHas Mdlle. de Châtelet been listening to
any slanders about me lately ? For on no
other supposition can I understand ber pre-
sent mood."

I have never been in the habit of listening
to any slanders concerning Lieut. de Belmont.
His conduct is simply matter of concern for
bim self."

9 No doubt, and lie is able both to answer
for it and to justify it. His own conscience
is his judge, and it acquits him of having ever
even imagined, much less carried into effect,
anything whimh night bring hlm into discredit
la bis relations with Mdlie. de Châtelet."

"I was not far wrong when I told Lieut. de
Belmont. that ho would make an excellent
lawyer."•

If Mdlle. de Châtelet means to insinuate
that I am guilty of equivocation," said de
Belmont, unable any longer to bear up against
ber taunts, "lthen I shall be compelled to bid
lier good-day, and take my leave."

Julie cast at him a rapid glance of inquiry,
and perceived by his looks that she had been
carrying ber sarcasm too far. After remaining
silent for a moment, she said, carelessly,

" Lieut. de Belmont, I am happy to be able
to congratulate you on your coriquest-Isanta
has fallen in love with you."

The young man, unable to perceive at the
moment whether Julie was desirous of cover-
ing ber retreat by turniug the conversation
into a hunmorous channel, as was her wont,
or whether she was really seriouts, answered
in a half-puzzled sort of manner.

" Who told you so ?"
" I have it ou good authority," said Julie."
" Thon, if she bas been pleased to faulu n

love with me, I am sorry for it. The fault,
however, is noue of mine."

" You hld the affections of a woman in
little estimation, I perceive," replied Julie.
" You have said enough to show that if you
were told that any other woman were unfortu-
nte enough to falilu love with you, your
vanity would cause yout to regard ber conduct
as a matter of course "

" Ail I can say is, tbat you judge me wrong-
fully," replied de Belmont, deeply.mortified.

"Come now," said Mdlle .de Chattelet, witba
peremptory tone, " coufess that you have been
playing a doubhle gamne."

SI wili < ontess ntothing of the kind," said
de B<lmn .' d1'i iciv.

" That is to say you are afraid to admit, now
that you are brought to task for it, that, while
you were trying to niake me believe I was the
object of your addresses, you were at the same
time endeavouring to make a dupe of Isanta
-pouring into her ear vows which you never
intended to perform."

" I deny that I ever acted, in regard to
Isanta, in the manner you have just stated,"
said de Belmont, the blood mounting to his
face with the vehemence of his assertion. "4I
deny, furthermore, that I ever made love to
her ; or that I ever spoke to her in such a
manner as might even suggest such a subject
to her imagination. You have my denial.
Now, I request you to give me your autho-
rity."

"You cannot have my authority."
"Then I ask you to say if you accept my

denial."
" I shall answer that question at some future

period; at the present time it is not conve-
nient that I should do so.

" In plain terms, then, you do not choose to
accept my most emphatic denial of the tenth
of the insinuations you have just made ?" said
de Belmont, in a voice trembling with excite-
ment.

" I am not to be threatened, or coerced, sir,"
retorted Julie de Châtelet, drawingherself up
to her full height, and speaking in a tone of
pride and defiance. "Lieut. de Belmont may
find other women credulous; but he will not
persuade me to accept the statement of him
or of any one else against the convictions
forced upon me by the evidences of my own
senses."

" Enough," said de Belmont, unable to re-
strain himself any longer, "I shall not waste
words to combat the imaginings of jealousy.
And now I shall bid Mdlle. de dChâtelet good-
day."

With these words the young man, in a state
of high excitement, took his leave.

The moment after he departed, Julie de
Châtelet, whom a temporary and wayward
spirit of opposition had forced to fight against
her own heart, and the nobler impulses of her
nature, felt all her firmness instantly desert
her, and pass awaw in a flood of passionate tears.

CHAPTER VII.

REFUSAL OF THE sAcRIFIcE--BATTLE FoR LIBERTY.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

A short time after parting from Tambour ber bargain with the Serpent, to divert the
Isanta made her appearance at the door of thec mood of ier brother.
guard-room of the Fort, anid asked to see th " I amnie here two nights ago to find you
prisoner who had run the gauntlet that nior- out ," he replied " I had five canoes and
ning. As Julie and she were in the habit of sixty warriors. I came on shore alone, aud
visiting the prisoners on errands of nrcy, she in the darkness went round the fort. I visited
at once obtained admission. She was shown the camp of the Abenaquis, and found out its
into a small square chamber, lighted only by weak points. I meant to attack tit an hour
a grating about ten feet from the ground. before day-break. When I returned to my
There was no furniture in the cell-nothing warriors, there was one said he had scen signs
save the bare, rough logs which composed the of beaver about half-an-hour's sail upwards of
walls; and nothing whereon to sleep, but a where our canoes were at rest. My warriore
clay floor. Owing to a sudden change from asked me to let them go after the beaver.
the sunshine without, to the gloom within, They said they would return in time for the
the maiden was unable, for a few moments, to attack. I told them to go. I waited the
distinguish any object whatever. But before whole of the night, and watched for them
she had time to accustom ber vision to the coming back. The hour before sunrise had
obscurity of the cell, to such a degree as to be come ; but my warriors were still abscnt.
able to discern in what part its occupant was When the sun appeared, I saw upon the lak
concealed, an eye quicker than bers had dis- a mile away, a canoe, bottom downwards. i
covered who she was-and scarcely had the swam out to sec if it were mine; but it was
name "Isanta" fallen upon her cars, than she no canoc of our people. I swam again to the
found herself held fast in the arms of ber bro- shore ; and tired with watching and swim-
ther. The separation of ten years was forgot- ming, I fell asleep. I was attacked by twelve
ten in the meeting of a moment; and the of the Abenaquis. I killed one and wounded
prisoner and his sister yielded thcmselves up two. I would have fought on, but that the
passively to the sweet sovereignty of memory. handle of my tomahawk broke ; my knife,

Isanta was the first to speak. too, was gone; it was while stealing it that I
" Brother," she said, in a voice that trem- was awoke by the Abenaquis."

bled with emotion, "I have come to set you at "The Abenaquis are the allies of the
liberty." French, my brother,' said Isanta;• " and if you

i Is my sister 'mad ?" replied the captive. had attacked and beaten them, you would have
"She ought to know the nature of the Ser- made enemies of the French."
pent." " I care not forthat," replied the chief. "If

SI am not mad. The Serpent promised me the French had said I was their enemy I would
an hour ago, that le would give up lis claim have joined the Iroquois."
to your life." "Did you think I was with the French, or

" Do not trust him ; when he spoke it was with the Abenaquis," asked Isanta.
to lie." "With the French, for so their hunters

" But this time ho may tell the truth." told me a month ago in our town on the
" Does the wolf change his heart as his lake.'

teeth grow old? Does the Serpent learn truth "lBut if you had slain the Abenaquis, and
as age comes upon him ?" angered their white friends, how could you

" Could the wolf not be tempted to give up have got me out of the hands of the
one prey for another ?" French ?"

" He might; but when hunger came ho "I would have asked you from the Gover-
would eat that other; or when anger came ho nor; if I had been refused, I would have taken
would kill it. Thus it is with the Serpent." you while the French were away fighting

" But some one must believe him; I will b against the Iroquois."
that one. Let the future danger come; but "I wish, my brother, I lad been dead before
let the present danger pass." the hunters of the French left here for our

" What means Isanta? Has she bargained *town on the lake,"·said Isanta mournfully
with him who stole in like a coward, when ber "4Why do you wish to be dead ? You are
brother and his warriors were away, and slew too young to die," replied Kondiarak.
lier kindred ? Does she also forget that ho "LBecause, if I had been dead, you would not
carried herself away from ber own people, and have been here under the power of the Ser-
flung ber amongst strangers ?" pent," said Isanta.

"I remembered all these things when I "IIf you assist me I shall baffle the Ser-
made the bargain. It was hard to make ; it pent. Have you, Isanta, the courage of our
would not have been so hard to die. But I people ?'
thought of you, and therefore I made it." "If I had courage to offer to wed our

"Let me hear it." enemy," said the girl proudly, "I have courage
"That yorshould go free; and that I should to save my brother in any other way. I have

be Lis Wife." been inany years amongst strangers, but still
," Nover 1" lshouted the Huron chief, in a I am a*sister of Kondiarak."

voice hoarse with passion. "Sister of Kon- The Chief, delighted witi the spirit of the
diarak, it was mainly for your sake I came girl, took her in is arms and kissed er.
hither; but I would rather suffer a-hundred To be continued.

JULY 30, 1870.
deaths than see you mated with the Serpent.
Let hima do lis best. He will draw not even a
sigh from Kondiarak, if my sister promise
never tobe his wife. The life I hold, the lives
of a hundred of my warriors, were not worth
that sacrifice."

" Remember the pangs of such a death as
the Serpent knows how to inflict; remember
the welfare of your tribe; think of the battles
you have won; think on the honours you have
yet to win, but do not think of me. I am but
a woman. My life is worthless toour people;
but if yours be lost, theirs will follow. Live,
and be even greater than you are. Amongst
the Hurons there are more squaws than war-
riors. I am not missed living, nor will I be
mtissed when I am dead. What if the Serpent
kill me? I shall be the sooner out of his
power. If you grieve for me, remember that
you have had greater sorrow, and that if tears
could call back the dead, the dead would not
think kindly of those who shed them. You
will marry; your wife will be more to you
than your sister; she will fill up my place in
your heart; she will be like the moon chasing
away a black cloud. She will make you the
father of great warriors like their father and
like our father. But, if she have a daughter,
let ber be called "Isanta." Then, when ber
brothers ask her about ber name, you can tell
them of me. This is all I ask for becoming
the wife of one whom I dislike above every-
thing else that bas life. Will you promise me
this for my reward ?"

" Isanta, you talk to the winds when you
talk thus to me," replied the Huron, touched
in heart, but not shaken in resolution. "You
must not be the wife of the Abenaquis dog.
Sooner than this should happen, both of us
must die here, in this prison. 8o promise me,
no matter how I may fare, that you will not
ho lis wife."

The girl felt, as ier brother was speaking,
that some dark resolve was forming itself in
his mind. And she was the more convinced
of it, when seizing both ier hands In his as
in the grasp of a vice, he said with terrible
emphasis, " Promise me before I let your
hands fall."

She was compelled to promise, for she knew
she dare not refuse.

' Tell me, Kondiarak, why you came here,
and how it was you were captured," said
Isanta, wishing, by change of the subject of
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fieul id titr, it.'nrecf. Tiictv a i l b t t lt ' v (!Y IIg.t'ii to C<ttili tislali a It<i turI . F i re %vasPro- asnn..... .......... .44:L'
ltiî5lSttI et hir <sole sinvivo<sna of th It uit) t'tilinthie ni tii iidt' 1--,- bingti radPwqhle

(IitnL~.<f iivorjtool wilîieli hîti beil'tti .- zto lîtîg wîî ibut'StjI.e;a i 1vîuu'pbuae wîerr
kîi iv N jtiCfroint two hîî rs riill.l<t uti ig Lrrc!ii: 1 n'ltii 1) p uitit-c 'utoui.................12t;.?,Il grains

-'tiiigeleîtî<mllil92 on a vo. u eSut-sali raî'sio ti . t'rp.ii 'ite>'bah it Le ligilI.anti Ii- ire <ii-'olîtatîuî-l ivt5ittiitttît i-tteutl lydg-.gen ............ -97 grin

i 'tn'Ib l rV I iiiîî, Nwt'rti ail in grot l tidiIthitrilitîi *ott<isuai1f ei . It -aaki'it Iiriniiiti iî-,r'ar *u lie water la alIt 2etîtule inih', hw ea umleaureti
vi ipon îbirtis' t'ggs i <'IC-1 ilt, itit it ut<tîiii it'Iia rilt'îatîîietiî 1< L ga.

i t Ijnti', îrikin frstitu'mh' î'lilhi ilt'>' tilt- tint kt li vIl a il. 'I'tvi i'tr t'î'h it-s titi'-..... . . . . --

li;îg! tilt- zîuîtfortuinet ftiit il >th'e t-f. 11'11'.1lîi, the<' ,jIjlirtiti t u i *fthe irq''.%t.-ritî <t IN î'îîE SV'PRILIOR RT i'.
Iluiqi ýi ikIt IL<n atiaîket c::fliîtrning aboti2ockii adltiahtl it' nî'.kliel--iii i tt' izanner <lu'- *OF,*«' <».Q<:It-<'.

a, ge l tr'g' NfIf i hl i a i tlîv t, lvi p lits a'iî-i F:'tîiu- i iriir wîck-ul- liîit n oin'l
('<<lii *iimg it) ,.aui liiuutîghits - s-rtifor i t- I, ~ forîiro. 1.144.1

-nfi 'n-Ts and 'rtew îtok tti cstîiwnî's on i'ontl lh, lon't î'---' vf l i, uv î î N >1<' i u.% bgi-,ct1 iat PI (LE

Ch'SI -- .raig, suçî)l icit t %vn titii fit-il IL"amuiettrce t rtîpii-aî iii-t lit-v W-l'in 1îU iit<'. :l AL~ LA 111. tif Lahiuc. suiDisîtrict, bats in-
lihiig i, a IS lînuiiglit tli'îîu mîti f o("1 u tic '1' E 'ril tA PR! i. îrt. n at'tieî fkir

îîinc'ady sttitt'îl, l (lfthi ii'î:muîrîr--ftl- Uit-v liad iutile nil lie) ,<t ointf mr.î't.agimtIEMNUL
i. li îrjî'uîi 'ris il, tte sectndu fint-C11 - o~<<~l< n îjn tht-v rt'ili--,d t b'- nIý( f, 'imiv l iIAt.'. i.i- bsth î fruii itii2 lurovluuî..

limiu l'<lîloiiilSIi
t t iltelaîîl osatf rt'îîhuîig <1'<f îei îvîiî'-i <iîe k ii '<s i MOUSSEAt' & DAV!ID.

sLî Iliîlîîli<Iunmf i 8us le;: (,-tilt> 11,1Attye. for tsalul1'. AI:ird.
,ur-t'îu'iî li ti til kiti tlt tiir lberthei% iii e sii- lii p strick. i '11 n e. fî ~ huiteal. îtîî jutî. st.

ti it. i z <cuithe ' rett-of Ile ' il uA swîng i'u tlih is.v n iîîllikv i'liE' l-ii~i.~-
litwiît, itid, anti iaut for ai .i:du adlutoi -is

lussi~tlirYaî&.îititi , <î lnget-ln i i. îiiuI~taaît.li î -t IN TUE St'PERleR tCOURT.

tut-or wlithî-]il'y tht, lt ite tît S4tea (hiverui- .îim rsm 'tilime ut- - fun ia. tîiI i yttt iý<'t-, (f< t rea . j
t~~ijtit - ~~~tio)n ht4) u'tir saoikof frt-aiî wNatcr tt-iid5a t-îsk g<t iti rf'u<îtc.6

'lh-M -nîritîi <as afi lut' tîî'wi non hil tla îi'i taliqid iiWait(-d t4t1tr4 si' arîîîi tmu I U ELO IE
sIi 411. f toî uis, bt inl ; asgtw iii 1 î ifor nfîî'r tliI-t' iad i i ti tliihi- itii t it lel Au it s't't

lii z it ea -t r i n o fnLiverpotto l iî'aiituk iv tii'i itiiiq-u i u î,! ' r, ' A'' i tY. tm-S E EN 'IIi
<<iSm hiywti'uu'su' w s ctmniitglu S n îit-î blittthi ayî' Nl'l ' t hie SE% th E < Nrig ela d tefms.a o . a i t& ti % ' oa c i nu t't I t' lt - i-Iù î*ir h uhr ottau ntii. liuit w' '-i r t înî~ turit'y tj < o s L IR n t. bis lit'b n e r ituler

'ititini i Cpuli -ml'raii U, au eiu'In izrd m- iflt<Ctitî ut' 'iiî tt flI'tt--itt'PER .)Tti' ill -<te tî'>iu:r.wci _suoutiat tihir-- ifîiliOiru-t-f atisi---wt-ji Ilitl tj t By M CouSSEAfor t) IL).g n
Fr;t iigviii fin ljuiris air tu-s)(. , u e 'î SiJ r le ithi et- auîît tu tti-niai . t1 -i-ilit uî Ille id t..ItiJîy St.

"t~~~~~~~~~~~ ru(Ili'î tutau t'ea ln('î..rtf~ <~ f gLl;iii titi libr i' -t.itii -tit- u'ai ts -v.ili î o M io M E Dr A VID. RK

1iýlruît l î it th nfM iîntimJ111.1it wi %it %v:i< u. f tjl t it5h l adu'i . on t I t' l ii tî IA L S fA T!& C
i~ ~ ~ ~~f umuî tnimav I.A moittv< xi tîtt- i lt' îru- aru-i n rli'mti-t î ii-v tîîiult iltîld I '>- tîîium5 1T:A &G.-t'rrA L W~ F0 R Si

th'si~ ttkirac' tr îîtiv'i aiii-d, <unl iliur'irolc-k. to i a îi-izi lvi. Eivu-aluF

~itjuI lii llIl4u25111 or a tl', . I rîutii<'<li ilv . <lmi or tti tal ii li . t lo (titiiili t . uîc : tCtRLES nR StT ~II ) MCt,

Lril Mantifaceturers and ti inters <fleciiue <of Ut hSi p1 liti t al biiîub '1u --mîttt-s t h''strvivoirs .1t-i-.it1f'ulaiail. pî.tyrRR-,gF', Es-t; s,cs'.Ni) $S,-ma-Frt-}Rs' ]laÂss.
t lie hlicili "as îîîliîurt$Fl ovvn it uu'atoo lat' .M 'ail, M lld~ ia tt,. tn- lnKi g ctai'i'm ND so Riuc oags. GAS ANDO STKÀM

'iiu sI'of fleii li igratzttimt'e lîuir;t etge ti E~îli lunu a~c,îîîi1nii-stilwunlFiirOs.tc.&c
'lit' <-<rul liithe tiNwtcir. andt it'î site strutck i-v. Anti of ail deseritions of Work for

tî' '> l v w it'at'tcnw'irîa, c1 ig u tîi s t it-Gioyuii! Wier Wurkw. Jfli-riex, Rretrrrie, . t so
IL-luîui'-tty <vu-r i tlg..' <<t qutîme i t hiSb'stii Rednjirc, Liif Iir ltzes, ti-.,& .1

tlau tii Cmli , ait<l pa r t'la ifth rms îî-t.ni'it mttî'fîi 1<',iuiuiiftnii 11lahiitîi 'lli

lti ijýid ig Illeii)i, a g-bqIgt. Slliîtt-îi lv tilit' slip Buildingstuai lla wl " mtumt apli juil tut-
hirliv Otwadsz f-Ilovo te e . getif11ti f wottil-it'hgtut justu(l Silquo- lut-,ir-Cm., b>- l;ARTI<s Tin unrved i Pteit hiot Water Appa-

riitti iît-ta fi <vrtu' îgt if thiu'ii utrniet<'- rtîs 1,l.i' r euire Steatm A lnjrattls witb
ni ej 'ik'' îî'l iî I<ep '>'îter< andttlvint ititiuvn .ligIr.1 o,, ileL ts ijreiet,: n lob hP esrliin <lt iiglit fat liois t[fls tie n 'Irus limîttIble- l ativ, a-in l ii 111tnii 1î,. lait îi h ît't[nitvtiuts tt lob'~~ >csr

bitcv i-n n îuICu'ti to Iun ng lier offt iii' r<'cf .utys '' It'tnm-aî ltatn f-l liit1îti Ouibanmtlandmdfor salle <a the lowest rateps ilind o
ti-in.st trtmck, andi wliet' e 'fiitL<entiit'.uOf it '> Gj<aelliere. Brumketze, Pendtant,,. Glass Shactos. &c..1

".iis t.lii'i î'en flns yin aliewuvs . '>rouglt mIii Pipe witb Mitlleauble andi Cast Ioni
%Ulcl ee hi ligt t' Fittings. fi-r Warcer. Steumni or t(lus.

tttre ion t i, jut s'I - -ofOfee mnd Manufactory:N o8. 5W13te541,Craig Street,

t i-ciw. ''Iiose '>î'lo regairiîci lt'e surfnace i'a%

n '-n' <ti ut utig liotif. iu the lark icies ifor I t'o p
hoUiîrs lor Iitîru'. ntitiluni, t. it im.as til3 ic t1<1' f-il,

1t'uy frt îl<'lrehd galîmeci aufooting oi thtîe T, 'O T il P NV RK V; 0 C1LASS.-We aem-nw peprd tu
tige anti«wthe .iîaitiiO' firrkthetliev wemoments' (o inefal'e ,

îli'i' Ici tlue îtnwasl;eul l pants <ifthe ret'f. A t ' (0ti 'Ir'' )1 oC r 1.1t ' o'l' 0 Cu trultatl0 P'IliieciIlit.xAait'cerIlta

t ls t i te it %varim i )tutpp ect i u re w r tuuve tîr î-tniut. mmii hî-mîioLki.N t un ii lirit' c-arii
s-Ilrvi vira ont tof 22 Nwho ilItaut lell i b lt iIui ''jut's îî' hso ti iîu i:utrsgi'îee ttri i.<i<t hlitwc il msnOc mili'îdhÇ

-l'il.'h e car pc îtt et-ilt'ti ny et rt'wîisisci lii5<h lo - i ofi ~t t.'01i' x i. Ot rltlit'mli..''il <li 1t l'ai <il fie :t,u rti hic efloriiIn. it tieîmm-. a u ed # tgo 1"13
;Ili vt' <n'ýai'theue nt'fbut a lairge' vi-tvt' vaine adamuItkNtth'-i l c onaim',wîkot ilect'e >

krul ii;i lt >'-lr tî-'Wa .î. i Ii itt ielite' L>î 1aituco m ncew rkt, xicfd at'oty or anti
Itt i iii inttioane of the loles or sinîîil ct-'a- lh"Ii rît' t'i iît . t l~ tîi- y itew'<ar m tt orhi d t it l t'>e' 1al

vvrit Nt i 5' t' i li tu ' te lins wornîlitth te conii iut' 'îi t Il is nulsîtî -sttid 4-i:l ji lt'sii'Lit <hi> ttti'' litt'r, i i - ltîî ueat ,sraeIin t. <in5tul c l wnrk, ;lIdNý

Ilit '>ais 11t uecti atin. 1Tri the course if t >*.lin <r 'Lttht l t'lt'cetilîl Ii m't'vo.tt litre;ît. onii t tiY}. 1C. ~t[ O.AerusrÂ. M&t-çz.
tIuv unçtîîe at r''î >'o wa uîttci'cnct ou aim - ftiir Fnitliy. lime '2tit i înstnit. ulit'ne î iilv''l turima - ------

t b't ll(lterof hu o w isùe n<'r'11()l < U><y .f.n tit ndlihrîileîîî b 1b- 1Pu GER PEARlýS,- Il wicimt latxnî
Ii» LI> ofu tte remtiîuOnttîofAroîîuimnielle roPerhlOS ofPumne Janmaic

LnlcIltttibeet i tialiv enttiliedcti î'tt'tCîn t' l'her' s 'iutiitmreék f ti tu-ti tîv tiIit iii re t iîs lte G' iig rftltyi s r o e A tcuat i ofPu e gamtstib
'if th tlit mi ller mi miti 1oîu't.ur tc ia il idi 1h VmI a , PeltitIS?. lii11 iC to bhi'ttlit'S<lt tS litit l 1 Imi it-tîi tie for E sI'cof i uer. J ut reciv'ed ant thme

lin eoehegt old teaintder iet.ulu~t uli-.tcutjii'tiia. iM l) ICAL ilALL, St. .ues street aD'li Pbillipâ'

'iea pshnîck bit nt 3o<co(ilt % t>the tlo-)- This Deîînrtmamtnt îi'slii.tî-e. bilidi il' îf tii 33tf.
tii lg,,1111ti 'len ltty broke ait lLimut '>tas tei bu, 1 uoîtel lctweet or tiiy temnter. _______

ù<tî f tiheluiencurnlus werethue tops of lier 11>' it'tiSi.
1<1-t' itidimliilîmtuit,ii t-ie deeip watc'r uuongt;iaio Fl bi N.

tij ttcf..'fte.iî'trtuit se îmtrtty luî'ize tilt:an imutiHA
l"Mlte 01f tue wreckmîge. w'aiilittl asltore, blieîî lKtAl'nLtF' it tuii.t'ltuERS
litovisions cor cargo, wh'iciî consitt i f granuu. tOFittiii1 <m>' 111h. t).

l'îSii'ul'iorélinda a tirenry prospîect. betore ~i't o,___________________________
lielti -1'lle Utîcîtit ieef cotîiats tof tw'o Conil Lgo>,ns

lin iiextelit aboli5t ) cre'cuîetLi. L'ttO'ElRtnt,'tLr
a:-i' Nelia rai' ai t , m t ig îi ieraî t, uut V git tî t îu-.i rttt1le s
1%v'V'l i-lit.lettin but tit ikl doî'er ah low '>îal em1'. Engnîtvuand

'1,w) otu lie v o.andtiliaî'e vCîtroînof atîiti-itnirjhro

MER IANuT TA ILORaud G ENTIEMEIS'S.FABERDASTIERVX.
10, ST. JosEriu STRE.ET. and t35,ST. l.twlîEsçcE STR.E'r,

,;UTTS MADJE IN 11011EITORS,. 281f

TIho ldtvheg oif this A'pivifintake îplace li
POI1NT ST. CIIAIILE-S. on T 'rEDAY. the ord<i

AI ý7.S. nd ldays.wiln N,250 Witt bu

9 Mthsfor Siliter Rifle. %with Czombh 1rize ojs lu x-
lent ni' $1.702 ;01, an&[ Cîîps tu extent or ýýcj

EXtrIL Clu h Matel, <Nit h hojth Suider rind Snall
Bore.

i'r(ira <) <no 1, e h nîl on aitilit'a tinn tu aty Bi n-
gîide -Mîîfjrýr inufil( Proneif Qîtebecor froîîî Capt.

Emiaie orJOHIN FLETCIIPP.
LL.-('ol.

41> Montrtali.

IN TRE SUPEI'nr; COURT F01R LOWER
'A-N A DA.

Jiritof Menu-ceal.

THE EIGIIT1I dav of J L LY, one îlîoum<nd
cight lhuudred and r-everîty.

DAME P1111<J.iIEP ALLARD. heretofore of
th flc ariAh ni' St. Laurent. in the Dimtrict of Monîtrent,

i md now of the l'a rilî of Lachine. in saidt 1>itrict,

IIERMENE<;ILDE '<IIAi:. Farmer. hereteifîre f
fie îsid Parish <if St. [aurent. Ëi Iiiîdrit:t, andi
nîîw absent fiorri thih Pr-ovin-re.

T1IS )RDELIED, ou the motion of 31e-
1 Aicurs MUSA & D>AVID. CoîmnFel for the

intiif. in ias niteeh .14 i t àjeans by the returil <f
PASCIIAL LECLERC. rîne of the 13i3liiY2 of t.he!îsajd
Supieriir Court, on the î'rit i<.1 Srîîinot;,g u in ieeausc

i.ssueti. wnitten. that the 1 îeuathas Ioft his dmîii-
cite in the Poîseof îelîeil)j Canada. and eicnt

hc fouîud l in teIi,îrict, if 'Mniktreal. that the sai
Defeudixut. libn :la n tiiiît tiLe twlee inscnred
inuflic Freneh in fia~e.lteI\iIie r ofttwCi ty
01f M*îtraIled LV (h;-i.ni ui'u. and twirve iu
the Eîîglieh ing <e.lutlie uum-spaprer of Ille aid

ýcîty. calied the L',zîî,l, I/fî.rît bcîrr i îilt.
tii :Li)ean lîetor±thi- Ciort. andthere t<î answer the

î leinanîl of tie Plaintifl within tivo uîînths afîrr the
iae t nlSern ti f s 1d ' tî :î.1 vertiý' e nie t. a îiild ton th e

iiegicet. of the sai-I Defeuitajt to aitiar andti l
au,.wer ti) îmîh î1euind within the 'eriodl mfi-resa id.
the eaid Plainitif wili I, e îrnîitted 1ticCtu totrial.
and jud;,gînout lis lu a ieus bdefault.

HiUBERT,. PAI'INEAU. l<JNEY . P.S. C.
.j i y li).2

10 Il N E' N DE i' 1-.-1L L
I) R;%.CTilCAi. Oi'Tif.N. 2y.. Notre D)aine Street.

Soie A irent for tUI Sale rf tîlr
p £J? S C T -ED S PEC T A CL A,

E yE - GLA SS E S
I iLAî1ZAR 'S. MORIIHS & CL).

' T{J~EURdPANMAI."
R.MORG AN. tie. Geutral Agent, is now

on is îa thr 1ough Ontario for the purpose of
l'oinr Stiub:sriber:.'

Thoe ultaî !0il is pubtishiedi L1ondon. Eilg.,
cvery Thursîlay înorning lu finie fuir the Atian
isteiluîer. andi the C,înaduîtn Eitouisrblishled îex-
ellii-ely fuor North A îîerlta. and eoutains a wil-
dicestedSilminry of Eîîrot and îîii (ierutYcel

Boedestheuzzligi'%Feike t Qitotationis. Shjinli
llep)orts.. &i... it econins a large n'uotiut of reading
iiumtter o>f espev'j:l incorest to the Can:îdiau public.
Price $4A) tueraînhuîiii (l~ost ai4-o frce.)

GENVR.~AA;N«,r.

N EN BROOM SWEEPS CLIEAN-%.

flic thev wBASS BIIOOM. ins$te:ld of
fl ic 'Id Cîru Brooin. ItVis BnMRrr:mani

arties fuirnishiug. eall on flhc Sut,-
T*4~~ rrber for

WCI,ý-;% VOD C0O1CIN(> -STg)VE.
*STEI -LADI)ERS.-

* cOBNýICES.

W'fE %IEAT-IZAFIS.
REF11. 01ERATORS.

The rrp bex't CLOTIIES-W'RIXGEIR in the ivorîid.
Cati andi sc it.

LJ. A. S17RVEYER,
524. 0CR A 1C S T IVEET ,

SIG S OF TH i.Op Pt>tC 27tf

(RAY'S UNALTEPiAILE SYRUP

InBUls wiîi fuîll diretions for mise.-
pi [CE,.........................[FiLPT CENTýS.

Tho Trado supplieoti LtIgh «Ill the Whoicsaic
L) u ls es.

-Phystie.lans tclinorder froîn tflic Rtail Droggis
with. wholnî they do ýii.

Browmîi's U eauiiie Chirotlyuc :C.iIûrtýs Ca rbolie
.Acid Clri iyrît.fromi Bertin, Bailey's

llers: lal'y Sp-ray Prodmeers;

on handt.
IIENU\IY I.GRAY.

Disten-iitg Cheinist,
14 ,S.L.ý7FNcEstabhhcd 1 N9.) UL
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WrOLF. (-L. 1)"Q/, iaIbr you f/ares disOirrh me vile I hdrinklas ze vaier ? E .,1011 us/tatifighi lncfi>r
such rer' -rate insidt

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAUMS, &c. 'NOTRE DAME ST.. EAST 0F 3MCI.L.

GR-1,T-S SXI- PRESËÏEE.- FOR TRE SEA SIDE.-For sale byE l. R. Gray. Chemiait. Price -S cents

ELLIOT'S -E' 'TIÈFRICE.-i* Tuz BEST Pt baL"-

SUMMER WIN'ES, CHAMPAGNE,
&c., &c.

1,000 CASES CLABET, from 1$2.50 a
Cas-e anad iîpw&rds. isslsding -Bsirton and G mce-
tier5e." anmd ~A Johnstons" favourte Bratnds
and Vini-ages.

2,) )0-CASES SA UTERNE & BARSAC.
f)()CA1SES MOET'A.YD CHIANýDON'S

CHAMPAGNES.
.70 HAMPERS FRE'Fi GERMIA-N

SELTZER IWATEFL
20CASES STILL AND SPARKLING

BlOCK.

With the muFial nq e and ;-aried am!ortaient of
FRE-Slli7,9OCERIES.

A. 3McGjIBBON.

ST. JAMES STIRET.

CQe

cc

13 S -1 J u o T ru

ý0yrcotâj ai Sadealiayso -an..

ý-The verdict of3Oyrir trial. Ail Drusgis3ts sou ut

?T0S P O R T S M E N.

~TO THIOMAS REFXES.
i Y - M A K E R

f From WiîlyRirhssrdx. Encland.i
4-3 ST. URIIAN STREYFT. MONTREAI.

Imnptrter or Laîincer.? 'andMeh aiSte-el usai-
mere. Pishine Roda. Tacktes. &r-.. &c.

TZÀ%3OURASK,%.-SEA-BA TH ING.
TV ALION IIOUS.-Thi. Eut.ahli5hrn!nt Wittle r-p.a for the reca'option of viesiLor.nn the let of

j u 'y Prrîprietor and Cosîduetreqs, 3[r-s. IAR-R.I T

DILAUGIITSMAN IWANTED.

,~YOUNG 31AN Nvith some knowcla(lg
CX of dr-swing. î-olsnl Çnd nanplo)ytnfnt azuth-

Offi,-c. Onr neqqaainte(d witi, Engra-vintz c-n Stonc, îîr
Etehiaig. wilt ho preferred. Refe.ren-cei ro<aaireil.

IL.L3rRn-r-aFTr) N rwm iPrintinz Offistai.
319J St-. Antoine Street.2

"THE'RECOLLET HOUS E."
BRO0W NN D4 C5L AG G ET T,
Strangers arad Ton risitp. shouIld not faitl b visiit ibis

Renrowned Ealsrin.aÉ the)- wiII alwaiu Iid
choire Sock oisf sIatîu'sî nnviitie :

SILKS. VET,VETSý. 310111 S ANTrQIUES,
[HISII 1POPLrS. vîîîZS OODrS.-

DEIIFS..JUVN.Dhrl1~5EAND)TWO
J3UTTON FRENCI KiL) GLOVES. 26tr

~~5 wOLLO itl rAli L OI !

Tt fixeil booe coarai,
And rendofrs white tlainv~

W. J. STEWAtr. AgentL,
M1f ~, 5T. 'ÀAU L S T R .r.

JUST RECEIVED,
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